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PRICE F I V E C E N T S

1 «e

MAYOR LEE EXTENDS SNOWBALL EIGHT
ALLIES ARRANGE MAN MAKES ESCAPE
CHRISTMAS GREETING ON STOCK EXCHANGE NEW BOUNDARIES FROM PRISON FARM
"It is with a feeling of gratitude that we are privileged once again to extend to so mny of our citizens our earnest, glad wishes for a happy and merry Christmas; and,
while some of our homes have been saddened this year, it
is a matter of thankfulness that so comparatively few are
thus situated.
"We desire to express to all the wish that this day,
on which the spirit of good fellowship is abroad, will be
one of joy and happiness.
"There are many of our citizens who are, perhaps
for the first time, celebrating Christms amid new surroundings; to tfiose we especially extend greetings of the
season and hope that they may enjoy many such occasions
in the city of New Westminster. To the old and young
alike we extend the same good feeling.
(Signed) JOHN A. LEE, Mayor.

TO COMMEMORATE NO PUBLIC FUNCTION
YEARS Of PEACE TO MAR THE HOLIDAY

New York Brokers Leave the Ticker
and Hold Battle Royal on Floor
of the "Change."

Now York, Dec. 24.—Stocks and
bonds were forgotten on the New
York stock exchange today while the
brokers engaged In an old fashioned
Christmas Eve snowball flght.
Great baskets or snow were brought
In from the street and dumped on the
floor of the exchange, messenger boys
were conscripted and became "powder
monkeys" and for a time there was
a battle royal. A corporal's guard of
wealthy brokers took up their position In the visitors' gallery and from
their point of vantage bombarded the
members on the floor. The latter organized and half a dozen leaders attacked them from the right side and
forced the little band to retreat. Meantime the attendants and messengers
had been organized into an ammunition detail and working ln relays
brought in more snow from the
street
After the battle was over everyone
Joined In building a gigantic snow
man in the centre of the floor. The
creation was an object of wonderful
and extravagant architecture.
It
Btood until the water waB forced out
by the heai and It then tumbled down
In a mass of slush.

Duke of Connught and Household to

British, Canadian and United States Men Voice
Gratitude.

•StS

Spend Quiet Christmas at Rideau
Hall.

TENDERS GIFT TO
CIVIC OFFICIAL

Prisoner Got Away Yesterday After

Turks Must Accept Proposals for Division of
Spoils.

noon, and I* Still at Liberty.

Two officer* from tbe burnaby prls
on farm arrived ln the city last evening ln search of a man named RichAustrlsn Troops Still Under Arms— ard K. Bond, who made a auccesafuT
getaway from tbe prison about 4.30
Failure to Demobilize Msy Causs
o'clock that afternoon.
Although the men under guard at
Trouble.
the provincial institution are only sentenced to short terms of six months
or less, generally for vagrancy, the
London, Dec. 24.—/the Turkish dele officers for some reaeon or other are
gates to the peade conference, al making a thorough search ot the sur
though they realize,, that eventually rounding territory for the missing
they must accept tiie cpnditlons laid man.
down by the allies to bring about
Bond was sentenced In Vancouver a
peace In Southeastern Europe are fot few weeks ago to two months lmpris
lowing their usual oohrse Oft procrast- onment for vagrancy and had but a
ination and will take advantage ot short time to serve before he would
every diplomatic device to postpone have been released.
the Inevitable dismemberment of tbe
The trains of tbe C.P.R. and Great
territory which has been their armed Northern departing from New Westuamp for 500 years,
minster were watched last evening
Meanwhile, the allies are so confident that the outcome of the peace
negotiations will be in line with their
demands that tbey hsve agreed on the
boundaries for an autonomous Albania.
These boundaries wlll be submitted
later to the ambassadorial conference
which has adjourned to meet early in
the uew year.
The question looming sinister before
Europe is not wheu peace will be signed by the belligerents, but why, In
view ot the settlement of the quarrel
between Austria and Servla, Austria Thousands Brave Snow and
New Westminster Moves up a Notch
does not demobilize.

The management and
staff oi Tke News
wish all its readers
and friends Merry
Christmas.

BOSTON KEEPS
BUILDING PERMITS
MUNICIPAL TREE
ON

An Autonomous Albania.

CHINA SEES NO
THE INCREASE
NEED FOR CHANGE

Cold to Join in Unique

in Records of Canadian
Refuses to Negotiate New
The allies have agreed to propose
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Christmas at
Rideau Hall wlll this year, as last, be
to the ambassadorial conference the
Event.
Cities.
spent very quietly by their royal
tollowing frontier for an autonomous
Treaty With Great
Now Ninety-Eight Year* Since Eng- highnesses, the Duke and Duchess of
Albania:
Boston, Mass., Dec. 24.—A gUn
Connaught and Princess Patricia and
North along the River Brln, leaving
Britain.
lish Speaking People* Met on
their household. No ceremony of any The Popular Head of Civic a few miles on the lett bank of that Christmas tree ablaze with red a J-". Slowly but surely New Westminriver to Montenegro, as it represents I blue lights cast its glow over Bojior ster Is coming Into her own among
kind will mark the day and for each
th* Battlefield.
the only passage possible from thet Common and to the neighboring ousl- the other cities ot Canada. According
and every member of the household
Health Department Is
lnterlor to the sea. The frontier as I ness districts tonight while a »aiiit to figures compiled by the Financial No Need for British Interference i n
the day will pass ln happy domestiproposed wlll follow'the DrDln until I discoursed music and various sinking Post the city occupies sixteenth po
city.
Thibet—Country Is Well
the White Drln joins the Black DrDln. I societies caroled old time Christmas sitlon in aggregate value of building
Given
Desk.
Belfast, Ireland, Dec. 24.—The
Their royal highnesses the duke and
The eastern frontier le marked by the j melodies,
celebration of the peace between tka duchess and the princes* and their
Policed.
It
was
the
city's
flrst
munici
.ml
1
permits
Issued
tor
the
eleven
montha
watershed between Albania and Ser- Christmas tree. The unusual program of the year Just ended. This, lt lt
United State* and the British empire staff will attend divine aervlce ln
leaving to Servla both Pristrend
was made the occasion today for ex- St. Bartholomew's church Christmas
Mr. J. S. Pearce, tbe popular head of via.
of music and song attracted thousand* 1 stated, is one notch forward from
pressions of appreciation by many of morning. Gift* wlll also be distribut- the health department of the city, was and Monastir. The southern frontier
•- Peking, Dec. z«.—China's reply U>
the leading public men ln Oreat Brit- ed In the morning throughout the made the recipient of a handsome consists of a line virtually straight to the common despite the deep snow the^corresponding perkvl of ^aat year. the recent note of Oreat Britain eaUT
The building permits
Seven
ain, the United States and Canada, house, every member receiving a roll-top desk by the employees of his from Southern ltalona to the water and the cold bloats of northeast wind
log upon China to come to an agre&
The celebration was continued Uiiti months showed on adva
of 48 per ment with her regarding Thibet, w a s
through tbe medium ot the Belfast small token, even those of the public department yesterday. Mr. Walmsley, shed, leaving the town of Ergherklsmidnight Chair boys ol tee ••Gho.eh.i.ca.nt on
" '
Telegraph.
* — * * * » • wiifki'geimttment, who are employed who made the presentation, addressed tro to Greece,
0
<BM/ered yeaterday to the JBrititf*
The proposed frontier 'between Mon Of Advent, the Church of the MewiM sr' "1911. • ^ ' P S ^ ^ N R ? M ^ t h w ambassador here, it ls courteous lit?
Earl Grey, former governor general I in and around Kideal Hall, will also Mr. Pearce as follows:
in
accordance
wtth
their
usual
«>%
be remembered.
the
total
for
November
was
slightly
tenegro
and
Servla
wlll.be
along
the
of Canada, wrote:
"We, the employees of the board of
tone, but firmly declines to negotiate
This afternoon at 4:30 thetr royal health department would ask that you White Drln, leaving DJacova to Mon- torn strolled from door to door '.11 below the same month In tbe pre- j a new treaty. It cites the Anglo"Tbe hundredth year of peace has
been of untold value to the political 1 highnesses entertained at a Christmas accept this small token as a mark of tenegro and passing through the River Beacon Hill singing Christmas carols. vious year.
treaty under which Great
All Indications for this month are Thibetlan
and social development alike of Great tree for tbe teachers and pupils of our appreciation for your courtesy and Ibar at a spot called Rojas, from
Britain agreed not to interfere i»u»that the figures lor 1912 will be the
Britain, the United States and Can- St. Bartholomew's Sunday school.
many favors shown us during the past where it reaches a straight line to the
administration
of Thibet or annev
equalled though it is Improbable thai • her territory, China
ada. We hope to have a worthy
River Llm, which constitutes the lasl
year.
to.
celebration of the o< casion two years
an advance on them will be made. prevent other nations undertaking,
of
the
frontier,
leaving
the
town
of
from doing the
'We appreciate the fact that the Plevlle to Montenegro.
hence."
If
lt
Is
equal
with
last
year
It
will
1
same. It poiuts out that the agreesuccess of your department depends to
I mean that tbe Royal City has made ment
The Earl of Meath wrote:
Get Aegean Islands.
provided that China muat
a certain extent on the hearty co-opan advance of 48 per cent In building police also
"War between the two great
RECOMMENDS PRISONER
The Aegean Islands will go to
eration of tho head of the depart
the trade routes In Thibet 1
during
1912.
„.
^
FOR POLICE FORCE
branches of the Anglo-Saxon raoe, let
ment and the employees, and we can Oreece, they having a population mad-?
prelect communications.
us firmly believe to be on Impossibilassure you that In the future, as In the up almost entirely of Greeks, but thel
No Need to Interfere
ity In the future. Such a belief will
San Francisco. Dec t*.—The
past. It will be our desire to do all ln Athens government pledges thel
Dont Need 'Em Here.
* I „ The note insists that China has 1
go far to make It Impossible."
coroner's Jury investigating
our power to make the board af health neutralization of these islands, deslr H a b . „ c
Winnipeg,
Dec.
24.—Hon.
Robert
J
perly
regarded
all her nlillgallu—
Proceedings
Ar*
ConSecretary of State Philander Knox
tke killing at Needles of Anlme of the best, if not the best, con- ing to guarantee to all the powers free
Rogers has arranged that tbe ice- China bas found It necessary, ft s e n ,
of the United State*, wrote:
ceto I^mdrez not only exonerducted departments of the city.
passage and liberty of commerce
breakers are to be employed to keepI to send large numbers of troopa tsitss*
eluded—Powell Case Will Soon
"This anniversary serves to remind
ated the slayer, John Bishop,
the barbor at Fort William open untll Thibet tp do pollen duty, but tssm
. "Wishing you and your family a throughout tbe Archipelago. Although
us, not of the termination of a great
a Mojave Indian, bnt congraBe Hoard.
January I in order to assist the un-l Chinese,government sees no ne
-very happy Christmas and a bright the Bulgarians aaked yesterday to De
struggle, but of the subsequent paustulated him and then started a
loading and storage of grain.
/for Great Britain to sand troops I
and prosperous New Tear, we remain, permitted to occupy territory ou a line
ing of almost a century of peace srd
subscription to buy him a brace
I India. It explains, tt Is as much to 1
yours very truly,
from
Rodosto,
on
the
Sea
of
Marmara,
good will.' In this long era or unot new revolvers, so he could
"WILLIAM WALMSLEY,
Unless there Js an unusual delay Inl
* * * * * * * * * * * * (interest of China as to England
to Midla, on 'the Black Sea, It is bebroken friendship we Bngllsh people
help rid the desert city of a
itain the present status in ThltaatL
'On behalf of the Board of Health lieved they will be satisfied to have tbe court*, the people who ara Inour cousins, have realised and benegang of thugs which has terRegret Is expressed in the note that
Department."
the frontier start from Enos, a port terested as to the outcome of tbe
fitted from our kinship. Neighborly
rorized the place for weeks.
the Indian government shoe
SERVIA AND AUSTRIA
It Is worthy of mention thst Mr. on tbe Aegean Sea, snd follow the Bank of Montreal robbery which took
Intercourse and trade have developed
nil the roads between China
Bishop interrupted LondeCONTROVERSY 8ETTLED.
Pearce bas been employed by the ctty Martiza River until it Teaches a point place ln this elty over a year ago, will
Thibet by way cf India. It
and grown to colossal proportions.*'
rez while the latter and two
In various capacities tor over twenty aouth ot Lule-Burnas and then cut soon be In a position to know the reGreat
Britain's threat not to 1
O. W. WIckersham, the United
companions were ln the aet of
Belgrade,
Dee.
24.—The
years, during which time he has prov- across eastward to Mldia.
sult of the appeal of John Macnamara,
tbe new Chinese republic, saying Ota.
States attorney general wrote:
committing robbery. He killAustria-Servian controversy Is
ed himself a good and faithful seralleged to have been the partner of
This
line,
while
it
would
not
give
recognition
would be mutually siS»ed Londerez In his tracks and
said ln well Informed circles
" The peace started between ws
vant. He wss chief of police at one Adrianople to the Bulgarians, would Charles Dean in the deal.
vantageous.
wounded the second highwayhere to have been entirely setnearly a century ago, and has now
time and despite the tact that the ctty prevent it being a menace In the
Yeeterday the attorney general at
man,
who managed to esepe
tled. Servia accepts the decisbecome not only a habit, but a conwas suffering from a wave of out future. It Is proposed to make Salon- Victoria reoelved word trom New
with the aid of a third memion ot the ambassadorial condition which lt is unthlnkble should
WEATHER MAN AT WORK.
lawry common to all western towns ikl
York that the habeas corpus proceedaud
the
surrounding
territory,
ber of the gang.
ever be altered."
during his occupation ot that po«t
ings had been heard and a decision • ference at London to recognize
within
a
radius
of
100
miles,
neutral
The coroner recommended
Martin Burrell, Canadian minister
New Wsstmlnstsr Has Second I
he brought the department up to a
Is expected within the next tew days. P the autonomy of Albania and
P the giving of a commercial
that Bishop be retained as a
of agriculture, wrote:
standard equal to any it has enjoyed under the protection ot the allies.
Plsnty of Money.
fall—Cou!d" U«e" ftttsnr. ~
Austrls Causing Trouble.
P
port
on
the
Adriatic
to
Servia.
member of the police Cores.
since.
"If te domnMflnorate apeclal day*
was arrested In DecemWestminster received a brief rlatf
The European chancellories are berMacnamara
•
Some
differences
may
arise
is a good thing in general, lt is
of laat year after a hunt by the
from the snowman yesterday morulas
Mr. Pearce ha* held the post of
with *he keenest anxiety for
P in fixing the Albanian fron(Continued on Page Tour.)
• • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • nhlef health inspector for a number watching
for the second time this season. T t e
some sign ot flemobUlsstlon of the Pinkerton men through nearly every
fall, as before, was only ot n light
of years and that very few complaints Austrian forcps. Whb *bs settlement state in the Union; and, being • tiers, but no importance Is attached
to
this
phase
of
the
nature and all traces of It had taaa
have been made against hts work of the Incident arising from the com- supplied with plenty of money, he has
situation
because
Servla
i*
supbeen
able
to
carry
his
case
to
the
tically disappeared by noon.
savs a great deal for hi* ability.
plaint ot illtreatniept.by tlie Austrian
posed to be tn possession of asIn Burnaby and stretching to CatIt is only fitting in rlew ot all these council lriPristrendand the announce- highest courts.
surances
that
her
desires
In
The
solicitors
acting
for
the
crown]-«
llngwood
the snowfall was much heavijhlnKR tfiat he shjould .I^sve been, ment by the ambassadorial conference
tbls respect wtll receive favorier and consequently a great deal e f
made the sreclsl recipient of a token that it tivored autono.pj.Ji-for Albania ore eaid to be confident that beMre-f* ' able
action.
There
is
some
It waa still on the ground at a l a t e
ef appreciation by those who are most and a comiperclal port on the Adrlatk another month hae passed Macnamara
dissatisfaction over the situahour laat night
olnselv connected with his work and for Servla. every reason for tbe Aus will be lodged In the same institution
tion
evinced
In
the
press
comas
Dean,
whose
case
will
be
heard
The a C. B. R. had a gang- or man
able to judge It. according v.
tilsn mobilisation apparently w«« at the next assize court sittings.
ments but the government does
out during the greater part of the Paw
ended.
,-*_•
„ ^
not tsar any serious opposition. - sweeping the station platforms b e Once
Macnamara
is
disponed
ot
all
The failure ot that country to de
wlll be turned to the caae of
• t w e e n Edmonds and Colllngwood la ee»mobilize oolncldes wlffl the announce eyea
Martin Powell, who Is held ln custody
ment vesterday from St Petersburg of in Detroit, Mich., who is also aald to • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I d e r to provide against ace Men ta
the enforcement of the drastic censure be another partner |n the crime.
In the person of Dr. A. P. C. Her- ly after the big fire In 1880 which
of newa pf mlUtsry *Jftlrv
practically reduced Westminster 19
Ths lower courts, as ln the case of
ring of Chicago, one of New West- ashes
The risltan peace delegates are
that be first lett and subsehave decided against
minster*' native eone who has "made quently took up residence ln Chicago.
serene as to the outcome of their Machamara.
Powell In bis light for freedom and
negotiation*
with'Turkey,
but
are
»ood" In tha outelde world, hae rebe waa on the point of being extr
1 am astonished at the great
watching Austria with *ome concern. dlted some months ago, when be apturned to spend Chrletmastlde amid atrldes the city has made slnoe 1898,"
she refuse* to demohlllre the slllef pealed. Powell's ease will likely be
boyhood scenes after an absence of satd the visitor while conferring with On Prairies Farmers Are Preparing If
may ask the reason for the delay.
heard Immediately following the
a News reporter, "and I am particupractically IS yeara.
•
to Spend Proceed* of Bumper
Christmas vacation.
Dr. Herrlim te now a member of larly surprised at the way the country
••, London's Christmas Bex.
• prominent , flrm of eye, ear and between Vancouver and here has been
Crop.
built
up.
I
can
distinctly
remember
London, Ont. Dec 24.—Mayor 0. R.
throat speclllasts, having a large pracN. Oraham was tonight declared
tice ln the "Windy City." Primarily the time when all behind Columbia
stroet
and,
not
including
Bapperton,
elected
by acclamation for a second
be eame to visit hl# mother, Mrs.
"We look for one of the biggest lum term. Of tbe eleven nominated fot
Twenty yeara ago New Westmln- from the statements of several
Francis E. Herring of HIT Hamilton was heavy forest
Speaking about Christmas time ln ber markets in the history ot the the mayoralty he was ihe only one to
street, but he haa been going around
ater was a small city, a mere town ae merchants'to the eftect that
money was spent per head of |
the city renewing old acquaintance* the olden days Dr. Herring stated thai pralrle provinces," stated Mr, W. W. qualify.a matter of fact, The spirit of Christ- tlon ln those days during ChristnuMn
a more brotherly feeling existed then North, who arrived at the Russell
and discussing pioneer days.
much in evidence
mastlde
was
as
among
the
citizen*
than
now.
hotel
last
evening
from
Saskatoon.
than at the present time.
Dr. Herring's mother has resided
those days; even more so, according tide
'Of course the town was not an
"The farmer* have enjoyed one or • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The population ot the city then
the most prominent men of the citj
to
some
of
the
old
timers,
than
at
•ibout eight thousand. The centra _
In the aarly days He was the pio- large at that time." he commented, the best crops ever experienced in the •
V. M. C. A. Wlll Attend to Young Men the present time.
population was In Bapperton, or te
neer druggist and had:one 0* the flrs "and everybody wa* acquainted wltb Middle West and many are preparing
•
CMRISTMAS.
each
other.
Twenty
years
ego
white
to
add
to
tboir
farm
building*
when
In tbe years following 1892 and pre- the eastern sections of the tows.
businesses ot this hind in British Col
and
Nurse*
snd
Wemsn's
Auxiliary
I
was
attending
high
school
the
boys
spring
come*
along."
ceding
the
dlsosterous
lire
of
1898
tbe
Refreshing
rest
from
tbe
dally
while Columbia and Front
•
umbla. He wa* also owner of th
citizens had little cause for rejoicing were the premier retail thoronghffcraa.
Mr. North is one.of the salesmen P
v
strife,
first opera house and wae Interested and girls got together, held a party,
te
Patient*.
and had a jolly time. Now It seems for the Canadian Western Lumber •
during the festive season, however, as thoy are now. But a few blotter
A welcome pause, while our
In a number of other concerns.
a* if. things are different thoivt-' Company, better known on the coast
as tt was one ot the dullest periods back from Columbia the boundary * r
labors cease,
DrD. Herring mother 1ha. resided there
Is
still
trace*
ef
the
old
Spirit
ever experienced ln the country.
as the Fraser Mills. He makes the P And our thoughts revert to the
the city was marked by a *******
in Westminster over 38 years, during abroad.
trip
to
New
Westminster
every
six
It
a/a*
a
merry
crowd
that
filled
the
Twenty years back the city was forest which has since been gradOaDw
•
,
gentle
life
whloh time sbe h i r t i W I t admonths
and
will
stay
over
until
etreets
lost
evening
on
the
eve
o*
thriving
under
a
measure
ot
prosswept back as.the town grew
TW
•
Of
Him
who
came
aa
the
Referring
to
his
association
wltb
vance through P«fP««n» • £ • , * ! £
Chrlstmaa. Everyone appeared to be perity somewhat similar to that of city was typically western at t t a t
•'
Prinoe of Peacetimes alike untll It ba* reaChsd IU Chicago, Dr. Herring declared be had January 5.
M V
In tha best of spirits, greeting, were this year. Money waa free and time and, as Vancouver waa
"During the past summer," con- • Today wherever oor banner*,
nraient standing. Ut*. Herring re- quits taken to that city. "Naturbeing passed from hand to hand whole- esstly secured and was spent ln a little thought of then, Westmlnaaar
float
E S r s ' S X injunction of Queen ally," be stated. "In tbe case of a tinued Mr. North, "practically no •
was
made
the
haunt
of
loggers.
ntlnZL.
sale.
Although
the
snow
wan
not
lavish
fashion
during
the
Christmas
Our kindred are happy and
Victoria by wblcb the name of the profession of my kind a person must American dressed lumber has been Im- P
•»"»>
present to give a wintry touch to season and the tew weeks preceding. and other pioneers.
blithe and gay;
teen thriving SOU* «£ R a n g e d practise In a .large centre of popula- ported, and there la little likelihood of •
tto scene, the general feeling ot hap- The day was marked by a general
tion
or
otherwise
he
win
find
little
this
happening
next
year."
•
And
Ufa la enriched by the
During tee Christmas period ( t e
from QueenaborouKh to Naw Westminpiness l'tade amends for this.
celebration throughout the city. The hotels wh)eh were chiefly centra*
softer note
Speaking of the weather, Mr. North •
ster. Thus named lt w*s ever after- to do."
That thrills the senses on
Men itvm all parts of tha world people got together more than at the around Front street went t h n a M
wards called the Royal Ctty.
The doctor Is acdompahled by Mrs. stated that so far the seasoit had bden •
Christmas Day.
fraternised. Whatever ties had been present time and. citizens were like iv Ith all description* of peoula irk»
the mildest for many years, especially p
Dr. Herring reoelved hli PrtmafT Herring and the, children. He will In Alberta, where little or no snow •
trokv.n»• wairfare or strife were one Isrge familyA U . MAIDEN, Canada,
had come In from logging camni ats*\m*
remain
In
the
olty
until
January
2
education ln WeatrtHMttr^imMte.«*
Some Idea ae to the proeperlty of and homestead to celebrate tea ^ ^
forgotten Englishmen linked arms
had fallen until a few days prior to
bin* schools, later moyto* J « * « £ d when he will return to Chicago to re- Christmas.
the eity at that time may be gathered some occasion.
••••••••••••••••
(Continued on Paca fit*.) .
coins la for medicine.i It waa iboft- lume hla duties.

EXPECT DECISION IN
MACNAMARA CASE

Native Son Home
After an Absence
of Sixteen Years

ANTICIPATES BIG
YEAR EOR LUMBER

HOMELESS AND SKK
TO BE LOOKED AFTER

Christmas Twenty Years
Ago Was Real Thing
Declare Old Timers

•ptxat. Tttttt
tbat the poor man has no chance to
g e t a farm on just terms, the actual
farmers—tenant farmers—are growFabllsbcd every a m a i n * exoept ing poorer and poorer, lt Is the Irish
tteaity
by Tba National Printing and land question, the old New York antiV t M a f c i n g 6 a , Utst, at tbeir office. rent difficulties, tbe Texas renters
movement, the Scotch crofters disCS MeKenxfe Street, N e w Westmin turbance, the agrarian question of all
• t a r . B. C.
time, all over again.
BOBB S U T H B R I A N D , Manager.
And now comes the word that the
president of Argentina has come out
TELEPHONES:
for the single tax. He proposes to
i Office
*»9 tax these land owners so that they
Offioa
«91 will break up their great estates. He
has adopted the theory that the ownSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ers of these lands have not made
B r carrier | 4 per year, $1 fer t h i e e their values, but that the people of Argentina have. Therefore, In the form a
•tha, o r 4Uc per month.
By man | S p e r j e a r , o r Ko
tat tax, he proposes to take the rent for
the public treasury, make It unprofitable for any man to own land for any
purpose Bave that of personally using
TO CORRESPONDENTS
it, and solve the agarlan difficulties!
K o letters will b e published tn t h l by malting land freer to the worker?
Once more we s e e the enormous
M e w s except over the writer's signswork done by Henry George. If this
The editor reserves the right movement Is carried to success In Ar> refuse the publication of any letter. gentina, It may be that Henry Oeorge
rather than Simon Bolivar, will take
the place of the real liberator of South
America. For the oppression, peonage, backwardness and benlghtedness
of the I/fttln-Amerlcan peoples ls due
to land monopoly more than to all
other causes combined. — Winnipeg
W E D N E S D A Y , DECEMBER 25, 1912.Tribune.

HPiTltiSIFS Rill NFHiS

THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS.

WEDNESDAY, BECtMSER 25, 1912.

Luitpold bad only been regent since
1886. On June 7 of that year, King
Louis II., the patron of Wagner, having been declared insane, the heirpresumptive, Prince Luitpold, w a s proclaimed regent. Six days later, Louis
II. committed suicide by throwing
himself into a lake.
His brother and heir apparent. King
Otto I., who nominally succeeded him. Arrest Four Men and Motor Launch Henceforth Company's Natural Rebeing alao Insane—a marked strain of
Right in the heart of building activity. Choice lot on the high
Insanity runs through the House of
With Load of Liquor
sources Lie Open to Pockets of
side
of 8th Ave., close to Moody Square. Price $1750.00, third cash,
Wittelsbach—the regency was conAboard.
Genuine Settlers.
firmed to Prince Luitpold, who dur
balance six and twelve months.
lng his administration of six and
twenty years did much to In Increase
the prestige and prosperity of the an- Vancouver, Dec. 24,—Charged by
Toronto, Dec. 24.—The Canadian
Britannia Beach miners with having
cient realm of the Guelphs.—Calgary operated a wholesale floating grog- Pacific Hallway Company, through J.
Albertan.
shop up and down tho coast throe Van- S. Dennis, head of the department of
couver men, W. K. McMorrls, G. M. natural resources made announceFlnlay and M. H. Seaholm are under ment today that in future no land
GENERAL MANAGER FOR A CITY. arrest. Their detention Is an outwould be Bold to speculators, but
come of the tragedy at Britannia would be sold direct to settlers from
Westmount, Quebec is, about to Beach on Saturday night when Fred North America, the British IsleB and
602 COLUMBIA STREET, CITY.
tost the merits of a plan of admlnls Armitage, a compressor plant engi- Northern Europe. The company as
tratlon by a geucral manager as sug- neer, was shot In his shack after a seven million acres of unsold land.
gested by the Municipal Association drunken celebration.
In addition to this, the company haB pair of aclBSors she had hacked her I
of that city. The experlemnt, If It be
With one of their companions dead decided to offer more favorable terms wrists tn many places but was abla |
made, will be watched with keen Inand
three
others
under
arrest
many
to
settlers giving them the privilege to appear before tbe recorder this
terest the country over.
of the men who are alleged to hare
The Monlreal Herald remarks that purchased whisky from a launch of paying the purchase price In 110 morning and was remanded for examby sheer dead weight of ever-increas which called at Britannia Beach on years instead of ten as heretofore. ination a s to her sanity.
lng demands on the time and thought Saturday, gave Information to the po- There Is the additional attraction of
Mlss Cook explained that she wantof the men who enter our municipal llce which led to the arrest of Mc- a loan of $2000 lf desired, also payable ed to end her life as sbe was ln everycouncils, the old system Is being pull- Morrls, Finis; and Seaholm. The ln 20 years with interest at 6 per body's way. The manager of the 8 T N * P f t U « T CIPil. MINING RBcent, a s In the case of purchase price.
ed to pieces. The work of governing Imen,
company says sho was a good singer
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^etauMTIONB.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
with a fourth man whose name
I* 1 .... . m.mr* tmmmaml.r
ftnrf
the, U C " ' ** * * ** ** KlUrUI II1&I1 WHUBf. n a m ? This loan is designed to assist the sel- and an active member of the chorus. I , , - , .
m
d
th
ulM1.t_
a elty is now ™ < » ~ P ' " ' " n , « is unknown, were arrested ln a pool ler ln tbe erection of buildings,
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ri hta
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»
• ' U>« Domln^ e^a c h a n „
The company also announces that She came orrlglnally from Spokane. | y
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class of M
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CHRISTMAS.
cannot give their fellow-clttzens so i down
by Mr. McKnight, J. P., to Van- ' jt will furnish the settler with live Wash., where her parents both died l*a la Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
large
a
measure
of
their
time
as
Is
Albsrta, th* Taken Territory, the
Once again i t is Christinas morning
couver under the care of a captain of stock and poultry at cost price and when she was very young.
In war time a good deal of news ls
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a passenger vessel. The men were will give the farmer the benefits of adMarthwMt Territories and In a pora n d millions of little eyes are now crowded out. Even a king mav die required.
The
consequences
arc
that
another
tion at th* province ot Brltiab Columvice
from
experts
at
Its
demonstraw i d e open, their fair owners bubbling without getting the notice to which and poorer class takes office, with re- not handcuffed or locked up on hoard,
Murdered
by
Blacks.
bia, may b* l*aa*d tor a torm of twenand one of them managed, by ming- tion farms.
o v e r wilh excitement at t h e gifts he would otherwise be entitled.
Perth, West Australia, Dec. 23 — ty-*ae years a t ap annual rau tal of
sults too often most unsatlsfactorv.
ling with the passengers as the vessel
King Mahuta closed his earthly caRobert Kearney, a rancher ln charge t l aa acre. N e t mar* than 2.660 acr**
Westmount proposes to face and re- berthed at Vancouver to make his esw h i c h Santa Clans h a s brought, while reer a few days ago, and he hardly
of an expedition which w a s proceed- will be leased to s u e applicant.
move
this
difficulty
by
creating
a
gen
S o aa many grown nps there comes got a line In the London papers. He
cape.
%
ing to North Wlluna for Western Aue
eral manager on whom will devolve
The three men under arrest are all
a g a i n Ihat feeling that we are all was the third of his dynasty In New- nil responsibility for tho administraApplication far a lease must ba
tralia, ls thought to have been mur•children an w e share in tbeir inno- Zealand. The first, Potatau, was a tion of the municinalitv. even as the well known urouuJ .he water front.
dered by the blacks. A police posse made by the applicant In person to
They were,, it is• alleged, In possesgreat fighting chief.
has been dispatched to search for the tha Agent ar Bub-Agent of the dlatrict
manager of an industrial corporation sion of a 50-foot motor boat at Britanc e n t joy.
He IB the hero of Sir oJhn Gorst's
missing party from whom no news ia whieh t h * rights applied for are
For Christmas is the great Child- big book. "The Maori King." His sue takes the responsibility for the con- nia Beach, and the allegation Is made
has been received for some time, lt eitaatod.
duct of its affairs, subject to guidance that this boat was making a tour of
ren*' Day—transcending the Joys of cessor, Tawhiao, was the Hon of a by the board of directors.
is considered that they were attacked
In surveyed territory th* land must
the loggi.ig and mining camps pedc u r own Mayday festival—and, al- London season, but he was vexed
by blacks near Kimberley where tbe be described by sections, or legal aubThe civic manager will find his dling whisky. When seized the veswith Queen Victoria for not receiving
board In the city councll. which will sel Is alleged to have had 500 bottles Back in Guelph Decide to Found An- natives are particularly savage and dlvlatans of sections, an'd in unsurveythough we may hunt over old volumes him in person.
ed territory tha tract applied for shall
fractious.
legislate but not administer.
to discover w h y the ancient feast of
of whisky on board.
She delegated that duty to the Earl
be staked out by tha applicant himThe proposal recognizes the prinnual National Exhibition In
Armstrong and J. Hansen and
t h e Druids and the merrymaking of of Derbv. the Colonial Secretary of ciple which hn<t found application in
self.
other miners have given information
o o r beef-eating Saxon forebears Bhould the period.—London Chronicle.
Toronto.
the Montreal board of control—thv
Bach application must be accomto the police, in which they say that
b e inextricably mingled with the celemen of ahllitv should be epinloved hv
panied by a fee ef $6 which wm be
A TERRIBLE
RESPONSIBILITY. the citv to carrv on Its administrative they and others were taken out In
rafaadad
If the rights applied for are
bration of the birth of Jesus, lt Is
I U lnttrntcd u d ibsaU kaow
boat loads to the launch and there
*i abont Ui* woadutul
work, leav|p» to the d t v council the
aat available, but not otherwise. A
Dec, 24.—Threats cf a serienough to know and to be thankful
HMrtlH
Un,
A book called The Kallikak Family duty of legislating.—Winnipeg Trib- were supplied with whisky at a price o uGuelph,
royalty shall be paid on tbe merchants
spI
of $1.76 a bottle. They
ne tliat I
" l n t h e e J t h i l ) ltor8 ot " v e
t h a t there is one day in the year has just been published by an Ameri- une.
Douche able output of tbe mine a t the rate
ca le
it was from This "launch that'the dead j 8 t o c k w e r e ma?e
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" can medical man, Dr. Herbert God-when we can all be young again.
af five cents per ton.
dard, which conveys two tremendous
ma„, Armitage, and the three pris^ f f i ^ £ * * ? £ &
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• tained the whisky which led to the, r c a ( , h e d t 0 b r e a k c l e a n a w a y f r o m oltwr. bat uud lUmp for ffloswhich w e a r e individual members, and terrible responsibility a man carries •
maaabantable aeal mined and pay tbe
HERE AND T H E R E .
• fatal celebration.
Guelph, and to found an annual na- traud saa* tnlti. It tin* t*L
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mul
dlroctloni
Inviilntbla
tonight aa the good folk of New West- aa regards his own morals.
Fourth Man Ecaped.
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the heredity of the feeble-minded and •
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a
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back
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a l t a r of the fire, one will find there vicious. In 1906 Deborah Kallikak—
The proper division of a beefste&i, to Howe Sound last night to rescue : „..' *,,' ,_,, „ , ,. „ „ i , „ „ . i , „ „ . „ . ,
aaaa a yaar.
• s e n and women who tell of Christ the name like all thoBe used in the caused a New Jersey divorce. Thajt's k i . i„„„„i, .mA „r.,*,.«i,.,..A „i,icb,. • ' " p details of the scheme have not
The laaaa will Include the coal mln, . „
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a u a spent in many other parts of book is fictitious—was sent to the a rare thing on which to stake one's his launch and contraband whisky,
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to purchase whatever availt h e word. Down rrom tbe heart of
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at Vineland. New Jersey. Her case
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attracted the attention of Dr. God- At least it is safe and satisfactory
aacaaaary far tha working of tbe mine
stable Taylor thiB morning to Hri.an-! ?„"' n ' e n n » * S r t f f i H J H B K b °, fetf
t h e r e will como back memories which |dard, who Is the director of the re- to Bay that of all the caseb of aneguu nia Beach by steamer to take charge ' ["^"^ThJ,«.
at tha rata of t i t an acre.
SSPB^S.
£ ih»
w i l l a w e t h e youngsters a s much a s , search laboratory of the institution smallpox in the city for some time mt ,*.m mmr.mi T U r,..„,,„11„. mi ,*.m ter and cheese would be one of the
Fer fall information application
e
ihould be made to (he Secretary of
v? ? ,
, features allied with the cattle show,
t h e j bring t h e joy of yonthfulness and he was led to make an investiga- past there has not been one fatality S U h.H E L l
tion iuto her antecedents.
The re- to chronicle.
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the
Department of the Interior. Ottaboat had been previously removed,. „.. d a | r v m . n a r e dissatisfied with
a g a i n l o their tellers.
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Dominion Lands.
Poor little Pu Yi, former emocror the escaped man might have tak,,, a under
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Not
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story
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Deborah's
family
for.
Leave* Vancouver for Nanaimo 1
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Fair, and
Little Ones. Living the life we do
Winter
is thia: Her great-great-great-grana
A Philadelphian has left $15,000 to S S t t S L t t S S S h
i t ia good for u s to remember this, lf father was one Martin Kallikak who
establishing a show exclusively for P.m.
f o r o n e day only in the long year.
B
n
hree ea men under arrest al. fe ^
">•»..'» . T ° « * « ? f J W W
ln the time of the Revoluntionary war be used in teaching the blind the art T h e
POOL AND CIOARS.
ALASKA SERVICE AND PRINCE
Many of u s will g o hand in band had an illegitimate child by a feeble- of massage. Time was when it was claim that they are innocent of wrong Brothers, Springfield; A. E. Huelet,
RUPERT.
supposed
that
a
blind
man
could
do
d o w n t o the old church "at home,'' minded girl who worked in a tavern
doing, and had gone on board tin- Norwich: John McKee, Norwich; N.
Vancouver every Wedneaday l t p.m..
nothing but dream his life through in launch at the request of the stranger. E. Dyment, Hamilton; W. H. Cherry,
m a n y more will again snuggle beneath From thiB child, a hoy, have come
a chair, a burden to his family, but
i Garnet: H. F. Patterson, Alford Junc- also Dec. 14, 28, Jan. 11 and 26.
Best Pool Tablea In th* city. Fine
t b e buffalo robe a s the sleigh bells four hundred and eighty descendants. one occupation after another haB to work the vessel. The; say they tion; William Thome, I.yndoch, and
had no knowledge that the cases conOne hundred and forty-three ot these
line of Clgara and Tobacco. Sporting
j i n g l e over t h e new hewn road of were or are feeble-minded while onlv opened up for him, and today a blind tained whisky. They place all the ' It. .1. Kelly, Tilli.ontmrg.
events bulletined.
•corduroy, or a s we steer free over forty-six have been found normal. man with ambitions and ordinary blame on the missing man.
Tha matter will be officially setA. G. BEATON, Proprietor.
health can more easily find employLeave* Westminster ( a.m. Monday,
T()e caEe will come up for trial on i tied by the Dairymen's Association of
The rest are unkonwn or doubtful.
* h e while ocean of the prairie.
ment than a competitor with all his Friday morning.
'
Eastern
and
Western
Ontario
in
JanWednesday
and
Friday.
Among these four hundred and I faculties and a fondness for liquor.
And some o f ua will remember thc
i uary, and the Dairy tattle Breeders'
Leavea CbilUwact 7 a.m. Tuesday, It'a tha Work.
Ua* Your Phon*.
eighty descendants, thirty-six have
j Association in February, and as the
<day when there were no improvement
SEAL WILL NOT STAND
been Illegitimate.
Thirty-three have
Thursday and Saturday,
It is not likely that peace terms bea c t m n e s and t h e Indiaa wonderod at been sexually immoral, mostly prosti
FOR RED HEADED WOMEN I men whose names appear above are
a DO. OOULET,
, the leading nismberu ofthe associat h e bravery of our parade to the little lutes. Twenty-four have been con- tween Turkey and the Balkan allies
Spaat, New Westminster.
tion, and hare already definitely decan be arranged before New Year's;
Los Angeles, Dec. 23 Women with | okiprl to break away from the Promid church that still standa in Sap firmed alcoholics. Three have been otherwise It might not be out of order
H. W. BRODIE,
WC CLEAN CLEAN
red hair will have to be barred fro... vincial Winter Fair, there appears to
epileptics. • Eighty-two died in inperton -fifty yeara ago.
'
O. P S... Vaasenver
fancy. Three were criminal. Elgl:; to suggest that Sir Edward Grey be the Venice aquarium or the latter will
LADIES'
WORK OUR SPECIALTY.
presented with the Nobel Peace Prize have to dispense with "Old Hundred," bo little doubt that the step will be \B
W e cannot here tell of other scenes kept houses of ill fame.
US Clarkaan Street
Phone 4 M .
taken. The dairy supply firms are In
for 1912, in pursuance of the prece- a recently captured aeal.
a a d other d a y s of Christmas beat or
In startling contrast with this ter- dent that thus rewarded Mr. Roosefavor of the mors.
"Old
Hundred"
ts
extremely
docile
rible
record
of
degeneracy,
Is
the
•Christmas snow—of alone-neSB in the
Westminster
velt for his work ln seltllng the war in ordinary circumstances, but tbe
In making the decision the dairy'wild, of clawing a t frozen sails down story of another family of which the between Russia and Japan.
moment a woman appears whose balr men were assured that suitable new
same Martin Kallikak was the progeo f f the Horn, of the swelter of the nitor. On leaving the Revolutionary
bas even a touch of sunburn, he seem- buildings would ha available on the
llghty Rooma, Naw and Modern.
Canadian National Exhibition ground.
Ida Tarbell, tbe well-known maga- ingly becomes panicstricken.
stokehold but e v e n there t h e recol- army he married a respectable girl of
Tha meet eamlertabl* roams la (ha
The dairy men will guarantee the
zine writer, has made an InvestigaDr. P. S. Barnhart, Instructor of whole expense of the undertaking, [Office Phona 1S6. Barn Phene 117 •ity. l i a t a a d aald water a a d atoam
l e c t i o n s that then came to cheer us good family, and from this marriage tion Into the cost of living in large
• • a b l e Street.
have eome four hundred and ninety- cities, and she says that working biology at the University of Southern and will not as the government for
radiator ta w a h . Bar a a d §rat «kun
an wtth n s here today.
six descendants, all of whom have girls should have at least $10 a week reports of the seal's behavior, ls un- any assistance.
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
•af o n m ta oonaootlon.
W a y t h e Christ feaat act IU aeal of been normal people, with the e x c e p - )
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There ls, it appears, a living
Cor. Front and Bagbla SL Pbane 1SS
A WIPE TOO MANY
sacrifice anew t n all OBT hearts, s o And even these, while somewhat de wage for the soul as well a s for the to red haired women.
t i u t me may g o on to the N e w Year generate, were not defective. There body.
TO EXPEND THREE
Brockville, Dec. 23.—Jas. Stevenson,
have been no feeble-minded among
strengthened for what may betide.
Phono R534
S i t Hamilton SL
MILLION ON CANAL. 26 years of age, was committed for
them, no Illegitimate children, no ImSeventy-five years ago, when Queen
trial at the Police Court this morning CITY OP NEW WESTMINSTER, S.S
moral women, Only fifteen died ln Victoria ascended the throne, the naOttawa, Dec. 23.—Hon. O. E. Bos- on a charge of bigamy.
Infancy. The. memhers of this famllv
ILoaCING
FOR A FIRST OF- havo been reBpectable and useful citi- tional debt stood at nearly £788,000,- cawen of the Royal Field artillery, hns
It appears that iu October, 1907, Ste000. Todav, the net amount Is about
FENCE.
Chimney Swooping,
zens, and have Included some dlstin £678,000,000, or £110.000,000 less been appointed an aide de camp to venson was married to Mlss Alma
Eavotroufh Cleaning,
his royal highness the Governor- Johnston, and one child was born to
gulshed men nnd women.
Sole agent for
Nothing, perhaps, furnishes a more General.
Bower Connecting,
T h e monster wuo trades on women
them. The accused neglected to proThere Is no record that the soSeaapoola, Soptl* Tanka. Ste.
will flee from this country after this called Martin Kallikak himself paid striking commentary on the resource
Three Million for Canal.
' vide for hls family, and on a embargo
a n i o n in the House of Commons. any penalty for the live course he took fulness, the buoyancy, thn Industn
The F.venlng Cttisen claims to have of vagrancy was sentenced to six
Iit.iii.il, .ns the intensity of tbe feeling with a weak-minded girl. It waa n of the British nation lhan these fig authority for stating that the appro- monthB In the Central Prison.
manifested was due largely to the crlmo which has entailed a frightful ures. Ksneclallv Is this notablewlien priation for thn Georgian Bay Cannl
Husband and wife drifted apart, the
•tatement of the home secretary that development of suffering a"d Bin In one. considers 'he iirmenso war expen construction to be voted this yenr li> latter going to North Adams. Mass.. Mineral Waters, Aerated Water*
fiin-ign "bullies" have been "dump- the world, a development which must dituro Incurred during that ne'lod narllan'ont will be three million dol where she still resides. On Nov. 16th
Not to mention a host of imnller sue lars. Thin will be sufficient to permit
ed" on london a s tho result of the dl* continue to crow to eternity.
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cesafnl campaigns, there were th' of the prepnrat'on of e*ntrftO| plnns last, Stevenson was married at Brier
•-••.ni that it was possible to evade
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permits such wrong. The storv might
The House responded to the pro- well give the most thoughtful human Ihe Hoer war, thn latter alone rostln- work. At which end the work wtll town, who In her evidence today said
t a.m. ahould
l».',;i! tu inflict the punishment of flog being pause to weigh tbe conse- £200.nno.nnn. Mt.tla wonder thnt Br' start will he determined after the she knew her husband had another
N e w WESTMINSTER, B. C.
King for a second offencn by carrying i n e n c - i of human actions of even far tannla l» the mother of a lnstv brood move Is taken.
wife living.
Only two years ago \V«<iio-n misit by an overwhelming majority. Not ic"<i offensive diameter.
Talaphsn* R 111. Ofllcs: Princess Si
sionaries In China were called forcontrol with that It insisted on giving
Bank Clerks Guilty.
There have been Investigations a"''
and make complaint. Only In thla way
t h e ecu rls power to inflict It in the "tallsttcs mnde public at times b* eign d'-vlls" tirr\ n n t ' v n tv**.* p"t tr
Parachute for Avlatorr.
St. Catherines. Out, Dec. 23.—Murn a y an efficient delivery b f main8CHO0L DESKS.
Hi-nth hv P o r e s for b"l"g Cnr'atlani
c a s e nf a first offence.
Paris, Dec. 2.1.—An Ingenious au.**n\*. how Inherited tal"t. may work Now. n world's conference of ffir. ray Martin and Merrick O'Coiighlln.
tained.
Wc hate flogging nad h a t e consist- mischief, but Dr. Coddard's book
the two young bank clerks, pleaded tomatic parachute for aeroplanes was
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for snpplylaj
aPij opiioscd it.
lint the man who with UB two contrasted records of do- Young M"i's Christian Association I- guilty today to the chnrge of causing demonstrated from the Eiffel tower
m a k e s an Industry of vice pnts him- icent from the Bame man. la the mos' heing held In Pekin. nnd Vuffn Sh a dynamite explosion In Montccello yesterday. The contrivance, which School Desks (single). A sample must
s e l f in a category of MB own. He is ippnlllng Illustration of the direct and Kal. nre«'dent of the rannbl'fl. In a park three weeks ago. Magistrate consists of a vast umbrella, forty iec'. be left at the Secretary's office. Tendqnoeoli of welcome, expresses his pro Campbell reserved sentence for a In diameter, bas a system of springs ers must be at the Secretary's elfies
outside thp pale of humanity.
'inr.ndine consequences of Immoral Poperating Instantaneously and auto- by aooa of Friday, December 27.
And if flogging will rid us of his "»nse which hss ever been put ln found nnnrpe'nt'on of the wnrH of week.
the nssoclatlon 'in almlnt to Improve
IJ. AVOTtY WHITE,
matically when the fall begins. Thc
jiestilrnt presence we consent to it. print.— Ottawa Evening Journal.
I
,
the moral. Intelle«t*-nl nnd ^hv•• '"«
B u t we must take care that this does
parachute was dropped from the flrBt Secretory Board ef School Trustees,
Rescued by Hla Wife.
New Westminster, B.C.
'•onrp'ton of the poontP " - " i t n'-nrn'''"''
-mot Become a precedent for restoring
Santa Barbara, Cal., Dec. 2t.— platform of the tower with a sand
VIVE LA NICOTINE!
New Westminster, B.C.
the fullest epconrn ( 'ome'it of th" gov Overcome oy gas while Inspecting the bag to represent an aviator. The (27T)
-a. hateful thing to its dii place ln our
p e n a l Bystem. Ixindun N e w s and
ernment In Ut fitti*rp ramrmntt"". Santa Barbara water tunnel, B. F. apparatus opened fully before it had
It will doubtloBs bring balm and Verily a nation l» b"'ng ho-n |n n Dodson, watchman at the North por- fallen sixty feet. It landed gently,
a^eader.
gladness to manv a smoker's heart dav, l o n g ft'id rni'cnt „. n -p *t*** »*tal, was rescued by h'h wife. The taking sixteen seconds to drop 190
io learn that Prince Pegent l.ultnold f'*r**\ of thi* enrU' fnlsVoni-ipa bpfor"
feet.
T H E SINGLE TAX.
ot Bavaria, who died the other dav | •heir labors were rewarded "''I'* " Dodsons live in an Isolated part of
i'talne-1 Ms grent age rf 02 for nil q'np'p convert. Now Hip •-Mpqnrio" the country and when Dodson failed
ARCHITECT
Wrttenlina IB lltt* richest of the South 'iis n'-'iiyt devotion to the soothing of tb" renubl'". Dr. Sen V i l S P " I' to return from his trip, Mrs. Dodson
CUNARDER IN COLLISION.
went several hundred fert Into the
.'JUBeHcan republics, l t has a line '.ii-*- N''" Mm..
1 prr-fpqfllnf Plir'qt'nTi n"rl U s rl'r*." tunnel and dragged
out the unccnToi. 7B1.
Cor. (Sth and Columbii, 46 Lorna Street, Now Westminster.
jclimate, live stock, rather than tronlThro"«rhni'l li'"—*t |cn«t. from thc ,„r y . . « n qi,l lf-,1 p r ,..r( , •',„ „ „ . „ . , „ , , BCIOUB form cf her husband.
Liverpool, Dec. 23.—Tho Cunard
atss\ frails, words nr.d spices, or gold. ''..-,. . ! - , , , li,< p'.tr-*.']
[,**,, i i - [ l » ' . r-'l- tl~p n f Mia P h r t o H n i m-rm*.l >., , i , „ ' . . .
liner Caronla, Inwaruiiound
from
or precious stones.
j s i~hrcr
ivi
••,*,. .>rir-- i fr-""ii h r f i i ' f " " ! '-"pqU' tyn ,.,.....J,!',, upon i n r*m,* ,vl„m 1 -,,,'«
New York, collided laet nlRht in
To Erect Huge Elevator.
Ar<;rnt'"i is r* South American mm r* ..»,-,.•., r,rtt,*r* *a,,f\ V."<"<r] fl" it
Crosby channel with the B t c m e r
T r.l',l,i*-,*:r,t„tr, n - p r' *•*** '
**-*Quebec,
Dec.
24.—The
Quebec
HarJnitc.l Spates.
She has uccanB of ' v » t " r . **i* ]'i**.trt] timi liitli'^d nn i*nr*m'ndenppde"! p|pl«s In 0 1rt «'p**ld. P i s
Corllln. The Caronla had two plates
prairie lands, great rivers nin- *rio"«. l"ntr-H'(Miimed and ooreela'n- becun to laana Its on'n statnnn wh'ch bor CommlSHlon Intends shortly to on her port bow pierced, while the
a thousand miles inland, fine bawled Oerman pine, which h** rarelv nrp'vprv slrpltnr to ttl"ip r*t A-««trln give out tenders for the erection of a Corilla was damaged at the stern.
OTS, and a wide-awake, energetic •llowed to leave hla Ups during the This llttlP-Vnnwn pr'nc'nnlltv lit*, he. two-mllllon bushel grain elevator on
tho LOUIBO embankments. The engiIllation.
day. except when abBolutetv necessary tween Austria. Gwwaflv nr,r\ Swlt7oi*.
ACTRESS TIRES OF LIFE.
• capital i s t h e Paris of the west- — as at menl times. So there Is hope land and Is not tn he found on most neers have gone over the estimates
I=OR P R I C E S O N
and finished their report but the harbemlsphere. S h e has a s many for manv of us yet!
maps. Its Inhnhltnnts pay no tuxes, bor commission has called ln an ex- Member of Burlesque Company In
i r e s a s Pittsburg. Nowhere is
l<ii1trold. lt Is worth noting, was the tbo pntiro ndm'p'itrntlvp prpppdliprp port* elevator engineer.
Montreal Attempts to Commit
• more wonderful than in Buenos oldcBt ruling nrlnep In Europe. In nolnt bp'ng iip'ne bv tts nged ruler. Pr'ppp
Suicide.
of yeam, having been horn on March John, Until recentlv the prlne'inl'tv
French
Painter
Dead.
Montreal,
Dec. 28.—Hazel Cook,
with all h e r unused lands. Ar- 12, 18?1; thus li"Uig nine vears older was nttpp'ipd tn Austria for postnl purParis,
Dec.
24.—The
French
battle
aged
17,
a
member
of a burlesque comtina h a s a poverty question. Her •han Fmoeror Francis Joseph, who nnsps. bnt on the occnslon of Its '''
painter, Jean Baptists Bdouard De- pany, playing at the Theatre Royal
l Kite owned in great haciendas or was onlv horn In 1880,
ppntenarv. which hns jimt heen c e l c tallle, better known as EMuoard Dc- here was found today In Mount Royal
eome of them of millions or
Tho lufter monarch, however, hso bmiifl, the little state Issued stamps tallle, died here today at the age of Park trying to commit suicide accord
(CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., LTD.).,
On these lands, *a tightly held occupied his throne for 04 years, while pf Its own.
64.
Ing to ber own Btntoment. With a
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Memories of Christmas
Under African Skies
Rivers at night that cluck and jeer
I'laiim which the moonshine turns to
sea,
Mountains that never let you near
An' stars to all eternity;
'.
An' the qulck-breathln' dark that tills
Tbe 'ollows of the wilderness,
Wben the wind worries through tho
'Ills—
These may 'ave taught me more or

III III

through a straw; some more "scoff"
and away back to the train.
We" were a merry party going along.
Great was the glee when a spick and
span corporal lost his new store-purchased hat. I was chatting to a fellow belonging to the Intelligence department, when tbe train slowed up
and a Scotchman who had been retailing bis grievances in the S. A. C.
prepared to alight. Our rifles and
carbines—wo had borrowed the latter as they were lighter to carry on a
pleasure tri p—were all ou the luggage rack, and Sandy In dragging hls
out from the pile, yanked out a carbine also which fell on top of my head
and sent me Into the land of nothingness till I found myself kneeling on
the floor with the Intelligence man
gripping me. They tied up the wound
and ali was well.
Our thoughts were soon diverted
from this incident by Uie sound of
deep oaths and laughter from an unseen voice that could only have first
lisped ln the Green lale. Presently
enters the possessor, a tremendous
Connaught Ranger, about six -foot
two and big with It. He, too, had
"clinked the cannikin" tn good style.
"Whoop," says he, "I'm the commander in chief's orderly, and fear no
man."
He was right, too; but tbls
time his precious despatch bag had
an unworthy guardian, for after the
Hollander conductor had beaten an
Inglorious retreat before him, Pat subsided to the floor, murmuring of dispatches and orderlies.
Nemesis came for bim at Germiston, where he drifted out of our ken
Into the arms of the military pollce.
A civilian nurse who had served
through the siege of Mafeklng fixed
up my head, and presently we sat outside the tent watching the Infinite
wonder of the sunset. Only a day, a
Chrlstmaa day and Its memories, and
a cluster of stars to thank for the
bringing back.
Who shall say he has escaped the
spell of Soutb Africa?

BRITISH MEDICOS
SPLIT UPON OTTER

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

LEES LIMITED

Government Obdurate—Many Doctors

were In Pretoria, and one of their poDefy Association's Pollcy and
lice held us up and Informed us that
Offer Services.
we bad to wear bandoliers in town.
We had left them and our carblneB—
for we had to travel armed—with a
post of the Highlanders, so perforce
I^ondon, Dec. 24.—The government
had to go back and put them on.
ls makiug lt clear that it is not disDown the long Btreel from the staposed to offer tbe doctors further contion brought us to the great square,
cessions under tbe Insurance Act.
In the middle of which standa the
Tho indications are that further conlesa.
Dutch church, and where ls tbe old
cessions will not be necessary, for
Kaadzaal, over whose portico the lion
—RUDYARD KIPUNO.
yesterday saw a striking change lu
and unicorn filled the place tn which
the status of tbe controversy of the
I was tired the other night, and waa the Transvaal eagle had hitherto
Medical Association aad authorities.
wending my way homeward along the spread his' wings. Along the road to
Wldesproad defections from the ashard sidewalks of Westminster, and the left we came to Kruger's house,
sociation's policy haa aet In and in
thinking of nothing In particular, 'when where on the stoop lay the stone lions
many
quarters tbe octors are takcbanclng to look skyward, I spotted given to the president by Cecil
ing things ln their hands and offeran old friend. Only a cluster of stars Rhodes. One of tbem has a curious
ing their services to the country.
men call Orion, yet still an old expression. He seemed to give forth
Tbo most startling sample of the
friend. Men have told me that in the an air of "I told you so," as the ordernew movement comes from the crowdspring of tbe year, when the burnea lies of the S. A. C, flitted ln and out,
ed boroughs of Bermondsey where the
veldt springs again to living green, for bere was the headquarters of tbat
doctors met yesterday in a body and
they have neen far away and low down corps. There waa a covered wagon
decided to defy the association and to
on the horizon our most familiar standing ln the yard. "S. J. V. Kruagree to work under the terma ofnorthern constellation, the Plough or ger, Staats President!'," ran tho lefered by the chancellor of the ethe Big Plpper, as you choose to call gend, and into It I climbed and sat
chequer.
it, but Orion Is the wanderer'a true down on the seat which ran all along
In places as far apart as lLverpool,
friend, his companion amid the starry Its covered Interior. It was cool In
Cardiff, Birmingham and Brighton
bout that decks tbe two hemispheres, there out of the sunshine, and tbough
the
declssion of the doctors is being
for be Is common to both.
a Kaffir boy came hunting around, be
copied. Last night sl prominent
not disturb the day dream of a
Thus the Bight of his belt took me did
members of the Medical association
previous Christmas spent among the
back to the days when that other self cheery
resigned their positions on the councll
faces which gladdened tbe
of mine was not a dweller tn cities, groaning
of
that body on the ground that tha
and once again I was sitting outside country. boards of the Cotawold
association pollcy, (f carried out serithe gate of tha native compound on
ously would be detrimental to the
ACTOBS tbe road from Kruger's
the Spruit Deep. A Zulu policeman
present and future of tbe medical prosquatted near the dynamite box tbat house and surrounded with memorial
fession.
served me for a seat, and together we stones Btands a fine church, and as It
-v
warmed ourselves around the bucket waB nearing feeding time we glanced
flre, at which the mongrel core that at the front of the tower to aee what
Infested tbe place eaat longing eyes. hour lt was. Tbe clock face waa there
all right, but the hands were missing.
Away to the left came tbe roar ot Oom Paul did not forget that .they
the mills, behind ua the compouno were made of gold before he left.
Listen!
quickened Into life, while over the cyWe dined on turkey and all tbe va- Come where thy love ls calling,
anide dump a three-tailed comet faded, ried luxuries one dreams of when Come where I make things anew,
and Orion slanted to meet the com- sleeping ln the sun as the long col- Come to tbe raising a nation
ing dawn.
umn takes a breathing space to col- From the bones tbat my bosom strew.
And so Orion brought back Africa lect Itself. We sat In the B. .1—
Hotel Proprletora Flre Their *Black
Africa! How much of meaning the British Imperial hotel—and an Over the march of the spindrift
there Is contained in that one word old reservist infantryman yarned to Crouched round the northern stove,
Help to Avert Strike—Similar
can only be sensed by those who have ] us of the fights under Metbune ln tbe My hands still have power to draw
come under her spell. To many of ua west. He thought a lot of "auld
Conditions Everywhere.
ye
In British Columbia it brings back Jock,' and one could almort see the No matter how far ye rove.
days, aye, and years of hard life, tall figure of Paul Methuen striding
though when we look hack upon them along in front of the guns, wtth his
We'll g o Dublin, Dec. 24.—The negro, like
tbe hardships lie far below the sun- favorite loyal North Lanchashlres not Back to the blue of her heaven
tbe Italian, runs tbe risk of becoming
set glow of happier memories. Fas- far away.
Cupping the grey of her breast,
an
unpopular figure in Ireland. The
cinating as a woman, yet at flrBt acThere was a park to visit also. I Back to the Jewelled starligbt,
aggressive side of hiB character does
quaintance so seemingly dreary, often remember little vistas of green grass
Her wonder, mystery—rest.
not appeal to Irish people, while his
•we feel that, though TBT away, the and pools and trees, and a native
vulgar advances where females are
charm of her and her many-sided llfe.l wedding party rigged out In Burprls To walk like a child in her spaces,
concerned cannot be tolerated. Albas power to draw us, "Once thou ing fashion. Then cooling drinks with
Feeling a child-like trust
•hast tasted of the waters of Africa real ice, for which we paid a shilling In That which has carven the kopjes ready there ls an outcry against the
employment of men of color In Dubthou shalt return to drink again," runs each, and novelty to us, sucked them
And guards our dead In her dust
lin, as well as In Cork and Waterthe saying. It is hardly a happy simford.
.
*le, for the waters there are certainly I
For the last year or two some of
the last one would care to drink In an
j
the
syndicate
hotels
have been lnUndiluted state, but nevertheless thc
I troduclng negro labor with the view,
meaning is true.
I
! no doubt, of lending plcturesqueness
One heRtitates to write about South
| to the surroundings, the result being
Africa. Tbe war still forms a never;that there is already a considerable neending topic of conversation, and has
j gro element in these cities. It IB not
become somewhat of a Burfelt., The
! suggested that tbey are objectionable
coast has Its share of old soldier? and
because they represent cheap labor;
Ballon, but it is surprising to meet at
what is maintained is that their coneverv ti-rn. someone who halls from ,
smartest and best-kept fishmonger's
and actions have a disastrous efthe land of the Hoods and thunders i Today Is Christmas. Now Chrlst- sounded and riiristuias is over for duct
shop unpleasantly redolent.
fect on the moral standard of those
Only a while back 1 ran across one I
advantae.- over the year.
In the new process the noxious
with whom they work and otherwise
maB
as o n e
1
gases pass into the Icy brine, to be
of the native born. Journalists and
"
S™* anvauwge over
Another pleasant feature of ChrlBt- come ln contact.
extracted
therefrom in turn by the
m;'.n
is
that
it
eomes
near
tte
end,
but
miner J. Policemen and clerks, all are ; New Year's; it ls unembaraesed by
During the last ten days no less
willow charcoal, which has the fahere In our midst, and none of thein traditions ln favor of good resolves, yet not quite at tbe end of the year. than a dozen colored men had to quit
culty ot absorbing 90 times its own
At Christinas we feel fine and easy; hotel employment in Dublin ln order
can forget,
, This does not mean that tbere Is an the
volume of gas.
year is almost over, a whole year's
Even Belfast,
™ f h e e T t S T e o often that I am !obligation to be wicked oa Christmas work lies behind us and we are In to avert a strike.
It might be supposed tbat the saltwhich doea not claim any special disnow inclined to the belief that I was Day, rather the reverse, but that true holiday mood. But at Xhe New tinction ln the way of prudisbness,
Invention of Scottish Australian ness of the bath would Impart too British RIvala of Standard OIT' Interthe luckiest beggar on the luckiest col- every one ia free to indulge in any Year this easiness Is exactly counter- does
salt
a taste to tbe fifh. but his ls not
not take pleasantly to the neumn ln the Transvaal. This doesn't little weaaneaa he may enjoy with- balanced by Liie somewhat depressso, because the extreme cold seals up
ests Will Create Gigantic
Provea Reliable—Abolishes Use
In the shipbuilding yards he
apply to dodging bullets or performing out worrying whether he ls commit- ing feeling that there la another gro.
the pores of the flsb, producing a
doughty deeds. Most of those were ting himself to another year of such year's worn Just ahead of or; that wc must. If he is employed at all. accept
Flee*
1
of
Ice.
sort
of
enveloping
film.
At
the
same
aone before Table Mountain loomed
have run ome year's coarse only to a job In the lowest strata of labor.
time, it either kills, or, as Henderson
frivolity.
up through tho dawn on the Easter
start oa santher and we aet to wonexpresses it, "gives a nasty knock" to
London, Dee. 24.—Sir Marcos
This givea a freedom to Christmas dering if we will ever be allowed to
Sunday which marked our arrival
the germs wbich crowd tbe surface uel and h|i associates who control
London, Dec. 24.—A veritable revo- of
twelve years asa. Bflll, fat and good that the New Vear doea not possess. stop running.
No such dreary
the
fish.
be Shell Trading Company, the rival
lution In tbe fish trade of the world ls
ly ducks and plga fell to my bow and We get up la the morning and we say thoughts ISL the mind at Christmas
'After four hours tbe flsh are re- of the Standard OU Company, an far
apear, old tin cana appeared magically to ouraelvea and to everybody else time.
I
foreshadowed
by
the
invention
of
a
as
the oil trade goes, to the Britiala
moved
from
the
tank,
and
then,
beon the bare veldt Just when I needed with whom we have a nodding acScottish-Australian gentleman, Mr. J. sides preserving thetr fresh appear- and Castern markets, hare just nu..nd at Christmas there's the holly
a new billy. 1 stlways managed to acqualntance, "Merry Christmas," and and tbe mlsteltoe!' Fine old emblems
R. Henderson, who is now in London. ance, as well as'their resilience! they [ ganized a new oompany to build m
beat the first of the rival columns In tben we proceed actually to be merry, of mirth, the holly standing for all
are impervious to decay for a week I fleet of monster ships.
Tbis is nothing less tban the aboli- to
the rare fn- the fleld force canteen, not only to try to bo merry. We like the jollity of good healthy love-free
a fortnight—perhaps longer.
I Some time ago Sir Marcos
tmd, generally speaking, the cream of a pipe; wen, we take down our fav- men aaa women, and the mistletoe
tion of the use of ice for the trans"In hot Australian weather." aald I expressed Ua intention. If he
those inctdenta whldh seem ao trivial orite off the mantiepiece and smoke for tho gentler Joys of Use mutually
port
and
preservation
of
fresh
fish.
Mr. Henderson, " I have kept fiah not get British shipowners to
Who Shoots Him In Back While Forcnow. and loo' ed ao large then, cam? It; we like'cAndles Wed, somebody attracted sexes.
Tbe mistletoe for
has almost certainly been gallant
If the process, which ia under dem- treated in this way for a fortnight A wider uae of Internal combustion
my way unsolicited.
ing
Clerk
to
Wreck
lovers,
the
holly
for
the
Jolly
bacheenough to give aa a box, lf by chance
onstration on a small scale tn the parcel of It is now on the way to Am- glnes, to build and operate aaamhes
•Thua the luck PI the BrtUeh army we are a fair damsel—and Who else lor boy or girl, woman or man, and
erica and I am awaiting a cable an- of motor ships aad hla purpose b t o ,
SaUa
purlieus of Leadenhall Market, achi- nouncing its condition."
which had depodttea auch a load In likes candles ao desperately—and we for the fine old pareata of a strapbe carried out In thla new company
my favor, took me to Elandsfonteln. Immediately aat one. Aad (thus we ping family of youngsters.
eves all that Is expected of It, lt will
which haa a capital' of five atBBmt*.
which is near Germlaton,
the
meeting
Yes,
tke
holly
is
the
greater
embe a boon not only to the trawler and
pounds.
all Indulge our Individual foibles
Trtaoe of the lines , * ? ™ ^ a P ° ' d 1 ^ pleasantly, without undue excess. blem. The mistletoe confines the
A. D. C. Governor-General.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec 24.—To Wal- the wholesale distributor, but alao to
The vessels win not engage In the
Johannesburg ant Pretoria, and there On New Year's eve on tbe other hand world too -much; it narrows it down ter Daniels, a negro porter ot KanOttawa
Dec.
24.—Hon.
G.
E.
Boscacarrying of oil for the Shell T n d ^
M d me In the Imperial Yeomanry we are too apt to feel that we must to two; unless they are a*y othlj-aoios sas City should go to the credit for sav- the fishmonger and tbe consumer.
wen
of
the
Royal
Field
Artillery
haa
Company
hot will he employed fas the
The quantity of Ice consumed in
Tay Office. It waa Chrlstmaa time, put so called good resolutions into Indeed; bat the holly, 'despite Its ing the valuable consignments conbeen appointed an aide-de-camp to His ordinary carrying trade. Some eg thai
and for the great day, three of us ob- force next day and we make up our prickly leaves is a Jolly good fellow tained In the "through safe" of the the great fishing centres such as Royal Highness the Governor-General. shlpa
are already under <
tained leave to go to J » t a r i » " « minds'to have one last good did bust with all the world. Its brave red ber express car ot a SLLouis & San Fran- Grimsby and Aberdeen la enormqus,
take In the slghta. We didn't do any- before the morn. Consequently we rie sparkle ln the firelight like the cisco train, Oklahoma City to Kansas one Grimsby trawling companv1 alone
thing very startling there, but 111 try overdo it, bat at Christmas time there eyes of old friends yarning over a City, whldh waa held up near Chand- using 60,000 tons in the course ot the
and Uke you with me aa £ ' | M * £ ls no temptation lo such excess.
bottle ot tawny port It Is sturdy, too, ler, Okla., last night, according to year, representing about $2S per
can rnstle ita way unruffled passengers on the train who arrived week per trawler. The benefit to tbe
The rails shimmering In » « " *
No, Christmas is a good time, mod- It
fishmonger will consist ln the better
light are familiar to *m. "but here as ern dullards to the contrary notwith- hrough the crowd, where fhe tender here hia morning. Daniels shot and quality of hla flsh and the avoidance
we wait for the trtfln. -rolls up * tall standing. Parse strings are loose at mistletoe would lose every one of its killed the negro bandit while the lat- of much waste ia unfavorable
BY A ONE T I M E SAH I * .
S t o S a l trooper who may nmuse as. Christmas and that alone la an ex- waxen bei ilea that dangle loose as ter was ta the act ot robbing the ex- weather, while to the consumer
a
lde n
ycellent thing. It la often a subject of melting sighs on the lips ot a profes- press.
opens the alluring prospect of fiah
S£?1.to
e ^ »wherawtltafl
° " l X S r to
ele wonder with as bow the tightwads of sional lover.
obtained the
to ccew
According to passengers, the rob- with aome taste of the sea still left In the land of the gorgeous Eaat and cals, etc., and these are kept t__
the
world—and
tbey
are
not
rare
In
Nothing
upsets.the
holly.
Bee
Kim
ber
got
on
the
train
at
it
left
Chandwherever the British flag flies, Christ- the small houra of the mornings One
•• i t
brate the feattve -mat**. J S V w a
Mr. Henderson Informed the re- mas time Is observed with all lta fes- ha* to be coolant with very tittle
not talk to him. he btax**** otn h i thia western country, where dsdlar- on 12th nlgbt when hla last day has ler about 9' o'clock. He flrat entered
Elstory on hia perjoj. J " ^ . » b ^ chaalng ls exalted to an end la lite-— come and he Is thrown gaily on the tha chair car where, encountering the porter that not a particle of chemi- tivities and nowhere more than In In- aleep, for than la generally aome ImHow bravely he crackles conductor, he beld the latter up, took cals of any kind i* employed, salt and dia. Years of civilisation and educa- portant engagement down tor tha Msbreaat are the Jdtow _ ^ 1 t o r t • Mra ever get any enjoyment out of exis- log fire.
tence. "No, I can't afford it," An- and sputters .in the flames and. how his waldi aad money and compelled the skillful use of low temperature* tion have taught the native that It Is lowing rooming.
of the matabele war i « f l * ° * ™ a r b £ swers
many a rich man to the request cheerily he dies! Op goes ins soul him to TeaH the way to the expreaa -.re the only; Influence* brought' to the white man's holiday and he Joins
On Christmas morning your aaaneat* Ws 1«« <*• » ^ 2 ^ h *e , L * for a dollar or two for some charita- ln laughing sparks and he cracks a ctrf""
heartily In the celebration.
bear upon the flsh.
vauta are the that to "Balaam" ta yam
an assegai wound. v 2 T « * , | % ble purpose.
"There are ao many pierry Jeat as he ia whiskedthroogh
The robber • then forced tha exTbe whole process occupies about
It ia hard to believe, with the ther- and wish yon th* compliments at tarn
leaa lost legion whoa*ijmatai lie ao calls on my puree
that I would he a the flue. No need for St. Peter to aak press messenger and conductor to open air hour*, first of all the flsh la mometer standing at about 80 deplentlfuTIy wherever sdwMtnre haa
season; than later ia tha day a hart»
poor man if 1 answered them att"' him for hla credential
He la a
amall safe containing little ot value placed Is a cooling chamber and alow- gree* In the shade—I am speaking of neaa man receives a visit from kte warn1U
And thia ha thinks Is a very good ma- happy fellow and heaven It tar tha aand
H w v S ' o t h e r type oomtag to rem- son
was
trying
to
force
them
open
ly
brought
down
to
a
temperature
of
Madraa
tn
Southrn
India—that
It
Is
not to. answer aay of them.
happy tf it la for aay one. But the the larger safe, when Daniels, who it deg. F.; thl* part of the process possible to enjoy the hundred and one tive clerks aad tha merchants he d
business with. Plussnto of cakes ;
. But even the deepest-dyed Scroogee mistletoe will have o have his record had
secured a revolver trom a pas- takes about two hour*. Ita purpose things that go wtth the festive occa- fruits are broaght and a necklaoe a r
feci-like loosening up a little bit at examined. Who knows, aome of those
senger,
shot
Mm
tn
the
back.
Severla
to
extract-the
specific
(or
latent)
sion.
And
yet
ldo
not
know
of
any
flowers
Is pat over yonr head and xaam
Christmas time and it must be a kisses he haa been responsible tor.,
strange Joy. to them to find that their silly fellow, may have beeh' stolen— al shogi ware exchanged before W. S. heat of the flsh. It 1* a well-known part of the world Where It ta possible aatar spriaklod oa yoa. The t i n t aaa
'Gordon,
a
private
detective,
reinforcfact
that
wtth
flsh
which
have
been
to
spend
a
merrier
Yule
tide.
Lite
at
of the resumption af boainesa—amhave given away something for noth- although stolen kisses ara rare things
kept In tee, aa well aa with froxen any time of the year la a gay one, orally Jan. X—yea receive mora deaav
ing or that they have spent a little In thla modern world of forward ed the porter.
meat,
decay
starts
from
within,
near
even
in
tha
small
military
CantonWounded,
tbe
bandit
fired
wildly
tatlona at your o n e s . Thta tlaae tt tm
more than waa absolutely necessary misses—and S t Peter must satisfy
;
i* nan»/ New Year, aadl
on a Christmas present simply be- himself thnt all was gtve and take .in from the floor. Eighteen shots were the bone. Thia is becauae the latent ment!.
The general opinion of the ordinary each of yonr native visitors b t h m
tired before the negro lay still. The heat,' which Is vary favorable' to the
cause they pictured tke Joy lt would talr equality.
growth
of
the
germs
of
decay,
haa
person Is tbat no one doea any work with bin a lime aad placing It ta a l
body, unidentified, waa Uken back to
cause somebody else.
'
not been removed. Tha danger to during the hottest hour* of the day, hand "aalaama" aod retires. The asmBut It ls Chrlstmaa time and we Chandler.
the eater Ilea in the fact that the out- but from my own personal experi- torn of giving a lime I have never y a t
The only curious thing is that thla will harbor no unklnn thoughts of
side ot the flsh or meat may (till be ence, the majority of whlto men managed to fathom, hat no doabt K ta
experience la not ao wonderfully anyone. Let the mlstleoe* preside,
... Guard Agalnat Gypsy Moth.
pleasant that they get tha habit toy over hia pleasant dallying* 'and eby
Ottawa, December 22.—The depart apparently sound while the Interior work through the long Indian day. aa token ef raapeet aod good trfendahtaT
the rest of the year. But aad to aay, bargains and good luck to him and his ment of customs has Issued an order haa become unfit tor food.
hard aa anybody, although 'iiey cer
I have akatched oat perhapalSm
protegees. But here's hia very best prohibiting the Importation from the
that is not often the case.
The latent heat having been com talnly get more holidays, owing to ao gayest time la India oa the plains h a t
It ts fashionable nowadaya to write health to the bold holly, the friend of State* of forest plant prodncts incliid pletely removed, the flsh la plunged many native festivals occurlng during wherever the Englishman | , he ta»
and talk a grat deal about the mis- all, the cheerful old holly who would Ing logs, tan.bark, posts, pole*, rail Into a tank of sea water fortified by the year which necessitates tte clos- sportsman, and ia spite of the man*
eries of Christmas, about tha imposi- slap as on the back aad bid ua be way ties, cordwood and lumber unless, the addition of 15 per Cent, of salt. ing of the government and bualneas of- loag months of continual avwMa
the 1-ord Mny£* ooaohmmv*» aeMUtions
and the bothers with which the merry for It la Christmas tide In very accompanied by a certificate from, ths The purpose of the added salt th to fices.
with the thenaoawter standing at K
gloomy-minded, would-be subtle aoula truth, when woes are all forgot and United States department of agricul- prevent the bath from freezing at the
At Christmas Ume It ta a general
... aerrtee.
man without stint or grudge or cov- ture that such products are free from extremely low temperature—11' deg. close down for about nine daya, com- or more ia the shade and Ihe « • *
like
to
eloud
tills
season
ot
the
year.
ta .the
mosquito oat tor blood he ——
have beon •pent
•pro*- .»».r-'ml-Lm.
tallow-,
m& 0 f All tjrtels very much exaggerated. man takes pleasure In his
P., or 21 deg. below freezing point- mencing from the 24th of Dec. For to make the beat or Hte.
^ ^ ^ *
takes ns In fancy to » • • » • * J W " There are few of ua who do not really,, ert hard 111 feeling. Here's to him and the gypsy moth.
pressing
and
Important
business
*be
to
which
the
bath
la
reduced.
At
the
The
preparation
of
the
plana
forth.*
tho
Cat*
to aanfl.ataa™
C g S S S ^»»."j»
S g J J and truly enjoy the little fuss of buy . may Christmas come every year un- big government drydock to be built at aame time the water ta kept tn rapid Bank* accommodate their clients at spirit of the g i a g w a a B».t
frizzle
on the
til
the
end
of
time)
lng Christmas presents, the little InconLevis haa been commenced by tha de- motion by meana of an electrically- certain hours and at the aame time he la not far .
campaign of D o n * * * . • f ^ J S ^ b S i . venience caused by eating too big a
partment of public works. The dry- driven pump, which draws off the take advantage of the recess to make
Our triSd ii going to » » J f * £ "
^ Christmas dinner. Any way the dindock will be large enough to accom- water through one pipe and drive* tt their t*lf yearly balance.
quarters concerning an taven on ner Itself tastes fine and It la a little
Money lh Rabbits.
. India ia the land of sport and te
modate, the largest ocean going ve# back through another.
which he ha*
»*&»**<?*£-£ hit mean to grouch about that "feej«, London, Dee. 24V—The profits to be sel*.
During its passage the water then most places hone race meeting* ara
v" V
K
wtth
x ^
thee as»muliWon
a r a v ^ taatory
r ^ . ^o w
^ ^to Ing of fulness after meala!' that a«[ obtained from rabbit- breeding have
held
for two or three day* during the
paaaea through a filtering chamber
our left at Meddertontotn.
charged wtth willow charcoal and no- Christmas holiday*. Then there Is
T,«* before reaching the town generally get after turkey and plum led the board of agriculture to Issue a
A n d a mamtmataataatbhat^
Big Chicago Fir*.
Chicago, Dec. 24.-^FIre this morn- dules ot coke. xThls filtering I* Im- excellent small gameahoottag to be
JUSt aetata,•
*mm*r!~:*
JZ-.mmAlmw pudding,
! . u i . ^ fof
tm.uIt waa
av*. oof
nnr very
. » . owH
nmti pamphlet advocating the raising, ot
through
a gap In
OW «irrouo«ng
bunny
on
small
holdings
ln
Bngland.
got,
polo,
football,
tennis,
cricket
In
fault,
and
after
all
If
we
are
only,
portant.
Fiah
ln
Ite
natural
Mate
ing
destroyed
the
three-atory
brick
M M l l n e S e . curling
'™J**
properly merry we wlll very aoah The-pamphlet states that, 300,000 rab- building oooupled by the plant of, th* contain1 certain noxious
us gases,
gas. the 11b- fact every kind of sport to please
Delagoa Bay, • t a W , " " *
22*2&' Work
It 6ff and-he In flue shape by bits are imported annually Into Great Standard Glass Company, caualng a eratlon of which, on a hot summer'* everybody. In the evenings there are
took hit d#t*rturt in the ««?!*""*
out"
had
to
*e
I
Britain.
|
day,
ntattes
the
vicinity
of even the I large dinner parties, dances, theatriloa* of $250,000
chapter, of B**W.
! * • <JortOT * the time "lights

A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
T O ALL

NEGROES MUST KEEP
CLEAR OT IRELAND

IS THE WISH OF

THE BIG STORE

The Brave Old Holly
—Joys of Mistletoe

M l REVOLUTIONIZE
ENTIRE FISH TRADE

BUIID H U S SHIPS
TO BURN OL fUEl

NEGRO BANDIT IS
MUED BY PORTER

CHRISTMAS TIME IN INDIA
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U6BTSHIP REMAINS
QUIET CHRISTMAS IN
AT MOUTH OE RIVER
POLITICAL CIRCLES

(BHSE.EAY AHO BEAUTIFUL

INDUSTRY IN FURBEARING ANIMALS

sesses 80 acres which will be used
for the breeding of mink. The United
States government this year established experimental farms fpr tho
breeding ot mink and marten in
Washington, D.C, and in Idaho, and
the results are reported to be very
satisfactory.

To-iJay Csrtaim, Costa r.lco, Is Known
'
as Central America's Pompeii.
'•*. TJhe tollowini! description of thu
earthquake wliich on May 4, 1910,
bnninl't desolation and r iin snd 'loath
i lhe once beautiful city of Cartagii, Conservation Commission Expert AdJJrwJje Fruhling Doing Good Work
osta Rica, writt'-.i !<y Frank 6, CarAbsence of the Premier and Many
Jientcr, gives a vivid ilea of how thu
oa New Channel—Crew Home
vocate* Breeding in Captivity
of the Mlnlstrrs Is the
toi^n earned its glias'.ly tille, "The
for Christmas.
as is Done With Black Fox
Piimpeii.iof Central Amori.-a."
Cause.
.TJicre *hk<I heen a s'.cM tremor
alioiit noon of thst day, bul it was not
(Continued from page one)
until the darkness «a> falling that
Contrary to all previous reports,
Ottawa, Dc. 24. —That something
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—From the present the earth-gave its great heave. It should be done to stem the upward
t h e Fraser river lightship still holds
especially
pleasant to think of the
was,-iti
fact,
just
about
10
minutes
U
Per position at the mouth ot the point of view the capital will be even
trend of prices ln furs throughout the
river, although not in the bent ser- more quiet ^han usual on Christmas, Fp.m.. when most ol the people weri Dominion, doe to the serious increase commemoration of a day whicli hapOwing to the absence of Premier Ubf- in tlieir homes, cither eating tlieir In Canadian fur-bearing animals, is pily haB meant a century of peace
wlceable condition.
Her keeper is sticking to his post den and several of hls ministers, no iflnner or fitting and chatting, that a the pinion of the commission of con- between cousins BO Intimately conalthough having to maun the pumps big business is being disposed of by mighty shock came which converted servation, and with this end In view, nected by ties of blood, race, and
a i different times wben the weather the cabinet council and nothing ol tl|e surfocii of this city into a wavering Walter Jones, an expert of tlie com- language." ,
Judson llafnion, governor of Ohio,
great importance will he done until st|n, ami which within a lew scrondj
sa squally.
j reduced the whole town to rubbish' mission, has been conducting an In- wrote .'
According to Captain Oosse, of the be returns from the south.
"Yours Is a happy thought, to celeHon. George K. Foster, the actlrig] Nearly every house was thrown to lh* vestigation as to the possibilities of
Knvnrnimnt dredge Fruhling, tho new
diaphone on the lightship Is a won- premier, will spend Christmas in Ot i ground. The churches were ruined breeding fur-hearing animals ln cap- brate the anniversary of the treaty of
Ghent.
It Is well to remind the peotivity,
along
similar
lines
to
the
black
«ierful improvement, the weird sound tawa ns will Hon. .Martin Burrell, tbe hand the tower of Bl Carmen was hurl.
proietratinK a long distance during Hon. Mr. Pelletler. the Hon. Mr. Nan , f& m B n v „,,!, B m j dropped right across fox Industries lu Prince Edward Is- ple of the United StateB and Great Brltei and the Hon. Col. Sam Hughes, j t j w railroad tracks. Ninety-six squares land. Mr. Jones has completed hts ain and ('anada that a century, lacktoffy weather on the Sound.
The Hon. W. T. White has gonrt^o 0 ( buildings were reduced to debrisj Investigation, and his report will be ing only two years, has gone by since
The Fruhling came up stream last
treaty established between them
•veatng in order to allow the crew Western Ontario to visit his mother; The market was laid low and s gresjj submitted at the next annual meet- that
the Hon J. D, lield ls in ICnglnd; die female seminary became dust and ! ing of the commission. The Investi- a peace which has prevailed ever
tto spend their Christmas on shore.
The big dredge is slowly cuttiug a Hon. Hubert Rogers ls In the west. sjpne. The American Hotel, whicn gation was conducted throughout tho since."
Charles W. Fairbanks, former vicetiole In the sand bar which runs across and the Hon. Dr. Roche leaves for tRen had over 200 guests, was destroy, five eastern provinces of Canada, and
president of the United States, wrote:
t h e new channel at the mouth of the the west tonight.
ed. The Church of Los Angeles, about took three monthB to complete.
"We rejoice In the assurance of
Other ministers who probably will the richest in Centra! America, had
river and it is expected to be in use
The report will demonstrate that
eat their Christmas dinner in Ottawa ill towers cracked and its walls fell the supply of valuable Canadian fur- the past and the present that tho long
early in the new year.
era
of
tranquility which we havo enCutting, as she is. from the western are the Hon. J. D. Hazen and the in. The Osrnegie building, which its bearing animals is diminishing with
cod of the channel tbe boat Is sai im. Hon. W. T. Crothers and the Hon. Q, afphlWot declared was earthquake- alarming rapidity, especially during joyed will continue unbroken formuch time as it takes very few min H. Perley. The Hon. C. J. Doherty proof, was leveled to the ground, and the past ten or fifteen years. The ever."
Rev. W. H. Roberts, chairman of
u t e s to reach deep water where her will spend the day in Montreal.
the catacombs of thc cemetery were decrease ls ascribed to the increasSir Wilfrid Laurier has been In tarn open and thousands of breaking ing outdoor habits of the people, and America, wrote:
load is dumped by an automatic prothe
executive committee of the FedMontreal for a couple of days, bul cdtlins, out ol which spilled bones ani to the tremendous demand for fur and
cess.
Much interest is being taken In the returned to the capital this evening dead bodies, were thrown to the leather, resultant ppon the growth of oral Councll of Churches of Christian
"The trety of Ghent put an end to
work by mariners using the river, ae for the holidays.
gjoua(j,r„))rhjlo in other parts of the automobile traffic. It Is calculated strife between brothers and ushered
It will mean a considerable saving
cAnat^ry family vaults filled with that, upon the average, the price of creasing good will between the two
for them when completed.
furs has Increased over 200 per cent, in an era of unbroken peace and Indead crumbled to the earth.
The channel to be dredged is only
• .The loss of life was terrible. Almost during the past decade, while many great English-speaking nations."
about half a mile long and once cut
ode-tenth of the city perished in the varieties of fur, such as the marten
Tho Right Rev. C. B. Brewster,
through It is expected that the flow
rujns. The people rushed from the and the fisher, have reached prices Bishop of Connecticut, wrote:
«f the river will be the means of
prohibitive' in thetr nature. In fact,
buildings
at
the
first
great
tremor
of
"Whatsoever wars und rumors of
-deepening the channel for shipplnR
tin earth, hut the shock came so Mr. Jones estimates that at the pres- wars there be, we know that tbere
by natural process.
ent rate *t\itb will he a luxury to be never can be war again between thla
quickly
that
many
were
crushed
beSince the Fruhling waB overhauled
fore they could get out. The streets enjoyed by the very rich In twenty republic and the United Kingdom."
«arly in the fall her pumps and enrase and fell so thnt people running years timo.
President MacKenzie of Dalhousie
Since have been working to the full
Tho success of fox breeding in capcapacity; and, with the exception ot Valuable Relic of Hero of Khartoum along them were sometimes thrown tivity la believed by Mr. /ones to be University, Halifax, N.S., wrote:
ajjninst tiio buildings while falling
"Canada may well rejoice that she
minor repairs, has been continually at
Placed in Memorial Chapel of
an inspiration toward the breeding has been fortunate enough to spend I
and thus crushed.
near the Sandheads.
In the same manner of other fur- her period of national youth free from ;
JTo-day
Cartago,
so
short
a
time
ago
Cathedral.
prosperous, pleasure-loving and full of bearers, notably of the family of Mus- the stunting influences of war. She
hjippy tourists, is a ruined city of telitlae, Including such animals as the joins the United States and the
marten, mink, fisher, otter, skunk, motherlnd in celebrating the ninetyKhartoum, Egyptian Soudan, Dec. gloom and sadness, having perhaps ermine
and wolverine, all of which eighth anniversary of the signing of j
24. —One of the most interesting rel- one-sixth the population it had two have
exceedingly valuable pelts.
the treaty of Ghent, which meant so
ics of "Chinese" Gordon, the 1 ero of years ago.
Walking through the
Industry
a Paying Proposition,
mud) not only for Canada, the empire !
Khartoum, in the shape of his "pray- streets one sees the despair ol the
lt
la
recognized
that
the
farming
er mat" which he used wnile gover- inhabitants in tlie buildings whicii Df those animals cannot be as profit- and the United Sttes, but also for the
nor of the Soudan from 1875 to 1S79, have been erected to take the places of able as the black fox industry. The passing of civilization."
has Just been recovered and brought the substantial houses of the past. investigation conducted by Mr. Jones
Chancellor McCrimmon of McMasback to this city. It was given to There are shacks everywhere made up took him through the farms of Prince ter University, Toronto, wrote:
Bishop Gwinn by one of Genera. of pieces ol galvanized iron roofing, Edward Island, and he states that the
Ninety-tight years of peace and
York Has the Heavleet Storm Charles Gordon's men and has now honrds from dry goods boxes ami Use
revenues are enormous in many cases. good wlll throughout the Anglo-Saxon
bene placed In the Gordon memorial scraps ol old lumber whicii fel! with So
world.
May the angle of Peace con- j
profitable has the industry become
in Years—Traffic Tied up All
chapel In the cathedral here.
tlie quake. The town now reminds ,that Btock is now selling at a prem tlnue to be the statesman of the Britlsh empire and of the United States." j
The mut iu a piece of woollen one of Nairobi in Africa, which is
Over State.
,
., , ,.
,
iluin of several hundred per cent, bem-edle work a yard long and If
contemptuously
called
the
tin
town.
,
„„"
inches v ide and Is exactly similar tioanM thoge
vn0
R refuge t0
the prayer mats carried by devout everywhere one goes he sees the foun- part with It. The demand has beNew York, Dec. 24.-A blizzard, Moslems.
dation of buildings with a pile oi de- come EO great for animals for stockborn at midnight and growing each
ing purposes that there is much I
IliBhop Gwinn considered it highl> bris inside of thein.
hour, swept New York and the North- appropriate to have General Gordon's
"bidding on futures," and a large;
Fireless Cookers.
e r n Atlantic seaboard today. The I prayer mat in the chapel in time for
proportion of the pups of 1913, yet
stcrm blanketed the city with ten the anniversary of his death which
Among the countless inventions on unborn, have been already sold at a j
inches of snow and the wind arose I occurred during the massacre of tht whieh the modern world is accustom- price, in some cases, as high as j
to a 40-mile gale, driving two vessels Inhabitants of Khartoum by Arabp ed to pride itself, the fireVss cooker $10,000 apiece, the option being gain-1
on the treacherous sands of the New on Jan. ;6, 18S5.
hag Ivd a modest bnt hitherto un- ed by a deposit of 10 per cent. Hides
7-roomed house, fully modern
Jersey coast. In the open places
qifestioned place. If, however, there Sold on the London market have
with furnace and kitchen range,
t h c snow drifted this afternoon to a
are new things under the sun, the brought I'B high'as $2000 apiece.
linoleum and blinds. Lease if
depth of many feet.
While it is not expected that the
Tireless cooker is not one ol them, for
required, $25.00 per month.
The local weather bureau declared
the device turns out to be at least as farming of the smaller fur bearers
that the Btorm would continue withol] us the Christian era and probably suggested will be as profitable as that
8-room house, one block from
of the blaok fox, still Mr Jones beout "abatement for some hours at
innoh,, older.
car, $16.00 per month.
lieves
tliat
the
prices
are
advancing
l e a s t and that the wind would attain
Friedlander, in his "Roman Life
greater velocity. The indications
G-room houBc, modern, with
and Manners," says that every Jewish sufficiently rapidly to insure good
•were that New York would be burled
basement, $20.00
household had a basket filled with profltB. He, however, suggests that
under the heaviest Christmas snow ln
hay, in which food prepnrcd on Fri- in order to encourage the industry
zenerations.
day w«s k£pt warm until the Sabbath the provincial and federal government
should assist the fur farmers in their
The two vessels In distress were Famous British Yachtsman Hopes tc -Saturday.
experiments. Results already obtaint h e Turriaba of the United Fruit Co.
It
is
an
interesting
question
wheSee Rules Amended—Called for
he claims to have been very satisand the John H. May of Philadelphia.
ther the modern fireless cooker is an ed
Phone 1024.
factory.
One Montreal company,
"The former with about 60 passengers,
independent modern development of capitalized
England
Yesterday.
at $49,000. has already
aommomtl aid early In the day and
Coldicutt Blk.
East Burnaby.
tha same prinoiple or the direct de- been organized
in
Quebec
and
pos'the revenue cutter Senaca was sent
scendant of the Jewish hay baskets of
to her resuce . The John H. May,
New York, Dec. 24.—Sir Thomat the, first century.
with h«r crew of six landed, was Lipton, thrice challenger for the
pounded by a heavy sea off Sandy American cup, sailed for England to
A Peculiar Wind.
ffcjok. The snow In the harbor waa day on the Lusitania, declaring thai
Minding.
All tourists through the Alpiiit. rehe hoped to come back in 1!U4 ant
gions have heard of the foehn wind,
Ocean Liner* Held.
race for the cup again.
Four ocean liners, one of them with
"It has been ihe wish of my life It thel many manifestations of which are
W n . J. P. Morgan on board, lay at win It," he said. "It looks now as It most mysterious. The snow and ice
anchor off quarantine, fearful of brav | there would be such alterations in thi of %he mountains disappear in a few
fng Oie thick weather to their docks. racing rules as will permit me tt hoiWs^under its action, and many, perThey were the Rotterdam from Rot- build a yacht that can come over here sons experience a sickness of a peculterdam, the George Washington from and compete on a fair basis with youi iar, character while the foehn wind is
I thank my many customers who have stood by
Brnron, the Surlnamo from Para- best yachts. If I do have the luck to on.* jtn-'some parts of the Alps the
maribo and the Catherine Cuneo from come after the cup you may he sure wodd of 'toe houses in dried out so
T o r t Antonio.
that I will bring the best yacht thai thoroughly that it is like tinder, and
me in building up my large business in the past 20
at finies,, when this is at all prolongEarlier in the day a ferry boat and we can bulld on the other aide."
ed, it. ii-necessary to prohibit the use
tug collided in the upper harhor. Inof fjretf'rwithin the houses, While this
juring four men, two of them fatally.
years. I wish you all A Happy Christmas and a
prejajjgHon is not usually necessary, it
Across the Hudson the railroads were EX-MEMBER WILL RUN
AGAIN IN YUKON H jungf comnion to »ee a fire patrol
•chokod with incoming passengers
ma5ia]Ka to^ir of the town as an extra
Prosperous and Happy New Year.
trains, some of them hours late and
F. T Congdon, former member preja)«km.
all of them heavily laden. Conditions forMr.Yukon
In
the
Dominion
parliain the yards of the Grand Central
tt •**
who passed through the city
and New Haven roads in Manhattan ment,
' Enperimented With Poisons.
yesterday from the North to Toronto
wen> similar Reports of Bwnobound and
Whejr. Antony and Cleopatra were
says he will be a candi
suburban trains, of street traffic bad- date Ottawa,
the next federal elections if contemplating suicide tliey made a
Iv blocked and of vessels storm bound he canat secure
the Liberal nomination coilccHKn of a great variety of puiswere similar. Reports of snowbound Dr. Alfred ThoniBon,
the present Con- ons nhd tried each of them on two or
servative member, he declares, has mnTc nl»ves in order to ascertain whebecome unpopular because of what ther d*nth was accompanied with
DROPS SHERLOCK HOMES
Mr. Congdon callB the wholesale (lis inurh'apparent sufferiiik.'. One histormissal of office holders In the Yukon. lan.rluomres that over 'JOfl persons lost
No More at Present Says Sir A.
Mr. Congdon was of the opinion thej- |JM>^ ,ij> order that the informaConan Doyle.
that the regulations governing tin- tion mjglit be obtained. The result
London, Dec. 24. Abdul Hamid, ex staking of claims ln the Yukon should was Ujftt Antory killed himself with
Sultan or Turkey, will be sadly disap- be mutinied, ns the present laws put a dtginuanil Cleopatra either with one
pointed When he reads this: "Abdul Iho miner to great expense before a of hef^lclectcd poisons or by a serthe Damned," as William Watson im- shovelful of ore could he mined, Ile pent's Hte.
politely e- tied him, is anxious to read expected that the Yukon and Alaska
wnt« 'more «iti' its of Sherlock would soon become the greatest gold
I Restoring Rubber.
Holmes, but Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. Held in the world.
I'po^lj using art.cles made of rub.
ia response to an enquiry, says that
betjjhat frequently lose tlieir elasticity
he doean'1 mean to write any more.
apppppppppppppp*
through ^oxidation may restore the manot for awhile, anyway.
terial £.16 its original condition by a
It must have surprised Sir Arthur
MANAGER'S
CORNER.
simpl^,*jirocess. S<>ak the part in a
t o discover that no keener admirer
mixiui*' ol one part ot ammonia to
of hie g n a t detective, nnd Incident
Advertising
is
no
new
Idea,
two'parts water. This is particularly
stfly, of himself, exists than the exfor it Is aB old aB history Itself,
well: uriapt«d tfl the restoring or rubjrepresentattve or the Prophet. As
and while today It is the most
you mny have heard already, almost
ber .^lifijds, rings and small tubit^;
dynamic
force
in
the
world
of
f h e first question thai Alitlul Hamid
wliiohssire ready Uj become dry ai.d
commerce
It
BcemB
to
bo
an
asked, the other day, when he quitted
brit|ep
art
yet
to
be
discovered
by
Wa palar<- of exile at Salonica and
some people—that
IB, the
•came on board the German gtiardship
^•-'Wanted Utility, Not Style.
practical application of It.
which wan to carry him tn a safer reYVHJS" was Iieing measured for his
Don't overlook the fact that
t r e a t in Asia Minor, was whether the
Supplying flowers is our business, and we will have them In perfirst inade-Ui-orrler suit of clothes.
there Is Just such a vital thing
creator nt "Sherlock Holmes" was
fection.
Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums. Violets, Narcissus,
"Do.yiu
want
the
shoulders
pHded,
as>tact
In
the
advertisement,
•till writing about him. He saitl that
my littlo man?'' inquired the tailor.
l'olnsfittas, etc. Also a fine lino of potted plants, Buch as Ferns,
.BoV. '„ drttctlve Ftories wore the
wliich is but little more than a
"Naw,"
said
Willie
significantly;
Ai alias, Prtmroses, Cyclamen, etc.. etc. Bofovu bn; ing all your
rah i luan In the printed word.
•only aj,*i * .,n t u r IILII upprab-d lo
"pad de'pants."
The tactful advertisement or
.'bim, t.vl declared that thi ir euthor
Christmas fresentfc call on us, and lei us show you our beautiful
advertising campaign ls one
-wonld make a magnilietn' thief of
bajketa and brass jardiniere niled with Ferns and Flowering Plants,
An
Ordinary
Mortal.
which conforms to the habits
polii-t
And he particularly wanted
We are headquarters for Holly and Mistletoe.
"Kngttjj.d? Why, he seemed quite
of thought, methods of living,
go know when Sir Arthur was going
hr»keiwitearted when the other girl
and characteristics of the
L<o Bive us more about the uleuth of
refused him."
people who will read thc adverLHn. 22 Baker street.
tising.
"MTeESjhe's like the average man. It
How properly to approach
wasn't long before he was looking for
Hotel Guests Narrow Escape.
your prospective customers,
a consolation prize."
Hfew Angeles, Dec. 23. -MrB. Pearl
not only over the counter, but
and Mrs. Ethel Sli erwln are Biiftbrougb the pages of your daily
nr from painful injuries today, the
papi i- or weekly periodicals, by
Bought American Coal.
III of a fire tbat partially destroywords and pictures, ls one of
Cardiff. Wales, Dec. 23 - The report
1 tte Saxonia hotel here. Mrs. Well
lhe most Important problems
that 100,000 tons of American coal IB
from a Becond Btory window
P.S.—Now is the time to place your Christmas order and send
in your advertising,—S. C;
being purchased by the Egyptian
•ustained severe bruises and
your Eastern friends some Holly and Mistletoe.
Dobbs.
state railroads In plare of the cusne. Mra. Sherwiu was cut by
tomary Welsh supply, cauBed a sensatfisas.
PPPPPPPPPPSPPPPB
tion here today.

S

TO COHEMORATE
YEARS OF PEACE

GORDON'S PRAYER
MAT IS RECOVERED

CHRISTMAS BRINGS
TEN INCHES OF SNOW

For Rent

SIR THOMAS STILL
ALTER AMERICAN CUP

Exclusive Designs
In Handmade Handkerchiefs, Collars,
Etc., in Maderia, and Armenian
Laces.

The White House
A. J. Birch. 617 Columbia
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOU
To our many friends we extend the happiest
greetings of the season. At this time we wish
to thank you for your valued patronage during
the last twelve months, and we trust that you
and yours may enjoy

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

DENNY & ROSS
The Big Furniture Store
Co. ter Sixth and Carnarvon Sts.

If You Want to Purchase

A NicePresent for any Lady
Have a Look at Our
Window

T I D Y , Tke Florist
739 Columbia St. Pkones L and R 184

.'
- . '-,...*. ,:

Phone 588

The Popular Shoe Store
Open Evenings Till 9 O'clock
641 Front Street
OUT OF THE HIGH RENTAL DISTRICT
CHEAPER T H A N OTHER FIRM'S S A L I PRICES.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Warner, Bangs S Co.

J. M. T O D D

lilt.

!.«.Lt.a****Bam*****a

TO FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Sole agents for Westminster for the famous K Boots.
Leckle's Boots and Ahren's 8chool Shoes.

Depot for

A $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 Stock to Select

From

T. M. McCORMICK
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phone 927.

Suit 19, B. C. E. R. Depot,

New Westminster B. C.

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C, Limited
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES and DESIGNS

fURNISHCD

Eight More Lots
SOLD
Yesterday
WHY?

'*'*},

Just because that Douglas road property is better
than anything in Burnaby today at the price.
What is the price ?
$425.00 to $600.00.
One-quarter cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months.
Well! That looks good to me. I'll go and see

The Peoples Tr us tGxfr
451 Columbia Street

Phene 669

]
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THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS.

To

Vancouver

and

All—Announce-

ment of Meeting Regarding Comslon Stlre Salmon Bellies.

enjoying a hockey game on New
Year's Eve. The same also applies to
the Westminster team, who have had
a lay off for the past two weeks and
aro Just aching to get a crack at tbo
otber two teams.
However, the company will push
matters just as fast aa possible and
falling to open next Tuesday, skaterB
may rest assured there will be Ice
some time next week.
Hugh Lehman ls at present tn a
Vancouver hoBpital suffering from a
badly Inflamed optic. Although the
trouble Is not considered serious, It
has been thought best to place him
In the Institution so that he will get
tho best of care. He ls expected to
be out towards the end of the week.

CHRISTMAS CUTLERY
There Is nothing more acceptable for Chrlstmaa presents
handsome, welt finished Sheffield Cutlery and Plated Ware.
We show an elegant line of the best manufacturers.
Call early before our assortment la broken.

than

M. J. K N I G H T *& CO., Ltd.
65 SIXTH 8TREET.

SAILORS CELEBRATE
CHRISTMAS IN PORT
Crews of Marmon and Alta Spend thc
Holiday in New Weatmlnster
—Plum Duff.

PHONE 237.

the Royal Columbian hospital will be
a bright one indeed. The feature oi
the day's proceedings will be tbe dls
tribution of presents among those oc
cupying sick beds. These will consist
chiefly of useful articles and of cloth
ing for the grown-ups and toys for thf
children. An orchestra will be in at
tendance from early morning to late
afternoon and all throughout the da>
the walls of the Institution wlll ring
with music.
The various wards ln the hospital
have been decorated In a manner suit
able to tbe occasion. The holly, is
displayed prominently and Interning)
ed are branches of the evergreen
cedar and lir. Miss Scott and ber
staff of nurses wlll be on band to distribute the presents, while some members of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
hospital will attend to assist ln the
good work.
.,...

Perhaps for the first time in their
During the past few days, announcelives the crew of the steel freighter
ments have been made ln the Vancou
Marmion,
which plys between Tod
ver press of a meeting of the British
Inlet and British Columbia ports, will
Columbia Lacrosse Association to bo
eat their Christmas dinner on tbe
held in Vancouver Saturday afternoon
Fraser river and in New Westminsto take up the question of a lacrosse
ter. .
commission covering the whole oi
YeBtcrday the Marmion brought In
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
«
Canada.
a full cargo of cement for Fraser
Mills and the C.P.R. and her skipper
This meeting, according to the same
ROVERS VS. THISTLES
decided to lay to at the C.P.R. wharf
press, hab beeu called at the Instance
Houseless Town.
T H I 8 AFTERNOON.
BO
as to give the crew a full day's
of President Harry Cowan and one
Southern Tunis boasts of a houserest.
can imagine what tbe result of tbe
AH roads In the Westminster
The ship's galley will be the scene less town having a population of 5.000
gathering would be—nothing but a reBportlng world lead to Moody
of activity early this morning for the people. They are troglodytes. Whose
plica of tha farce which featured th
Park this afternoon where the
cook has received explicit Instruc- fathers before tbem lived ln similar
deadlock betweeu Vancouver and the
Rovers play the Vancouver
tions to dlsb out the best in,.the eat- caves.
Royal City In July with the president
Thistles In the first round for
able
line and when the bosun'a
using his perogatlve.
the Imperial cup.
wbistle pipes eight belle, tba marinMany of tbe lacrosse fans of tne
Dialects.
The defeat of the Thistles In
ers of the Pacific coast will lay to Of the 3,424 known dialects ln the
city thought there was a nigger in the
Vancouver by the locals has
and enjoy a real old fashioned Christ
pile somewhere and this came to
put confidence In tbe team and
world over one-fourth ara Asiatic.
mas dinner.
light yesterday In an interview with i
one of those slap bang affairs
The same applies to the crew o(
Manager Wells Gray of tbe Salmon
which make Boccer football
AVIATOR'S SICKNESS.
Washington's Hand.
the American barquentine Alta, no\i
Bellies.
Interesting from a spectator's
loading lumber at the Fraser Mills
George Washington's hand was deSo far none of the Vancouver laviewpoint can be looked for.
Sensetiena That Corns With Flights Captain Winters, who took command scribed aa that of a giant On the last
crosse magnates bave made any atThe game will Btart at 2:16
Into High Altitudes.
of the vessel when she reached thi occasion of General Lafayette's visit
tempts to take up the question with
o'clock- with Referee ProudMountain climbers are subject to Royal Roads, has soon made himself to this country be remarked to Mr.
Manager Gray and they are only showfoot handling the whistle
what
Is
culled
"tbe
mountain
sickpopular with the crew, and although Custts when referring to a former visit,
ing themselves up to their old tricks
This Is the only football
nuns." due to Ibe rarefaction of the ulr many of them are away from their "Tou were holding to a aingle linger ot
In springing tbls suggestion at the
game In the city and a bumper
and tbe muscular work done by climb- native shoreB, they will doubtless feel tbe good general's remarkable hand—
eleventh hour, JuBt before Mr. Conrad
crowd is assured.
ers, 'llicn tbere Is the balloon disease. well satisfied with conditions on this tbe greatest feat you could perform al
Jones makes hla annual trek to the
wilB analogous symptoms, but wbich Christmas day.
East In search of material.
that Ume."
does g*t appear except at very bigh
One can imagine what the result of
all I tufts.
the meeting would b.e giving Con
A Foe to Books.
Jones full powers to dicker witu
\«%*r than either of these Is aeroTbe most ancient destroyer of books
Messrs. R. J. Fleming, Kennedy, et al.
pluafdr aviator's slcknees. Its effects
known was tbe Babylonian king, NebNothing doing on this stuff as far
are #*••*> the rapidity wltb wbk'b
as New Westminster Is concerned.
onassar. who in tbe third century B. O.
macnfaai height Is reached and
None of the local delegates have any
destroyed all tbe records of the ralgna
atil( gt^ater speed at the descent
Intention of attending the meeting and
(Continued
from
page
ene)
and rulers precedent to himself.
vplvhjg ahe passing from a low
the following from Gray explains matfpmtpPl
do
a
higher
one.
Aeroplntite
ters:
with Germans, Yankees waltzed with
Complexion Masks.
miinajH*u*t* resell altitudes of 10.000
"New Westminster are tbe champions of the world, bar none. When Dirty Work Features First Game in tpet tu,*n bour. and bere the effects Canucks, uii in the same happy mood. Lsdies of quality originally wore
e;* tba tar. suoh as huutadng or crack- They ver t out for a good time and' masks either to protect tbeir complexIt comes to forming a commission wc
shall want a little say In the proceed
Ian npme. hre about tbe same as In a front the smiles on their tacea they I iona from tbe burning sun or out ot
Eastern Hockey—Pollce Will
modesty to prevent them from being
lngs and furthermore we wlll not Sublmlliio$, WW Ibe effect on tbe respltra- were getting it with a vengeance.
Early last evening the elty CMS be- ^ c o p , ^ w b | ) e o u t 0 f doora. PopServe
Summons.
mit to any commission unless a New
tnry A n s Is different Tbe pilot ts gan
ill bringing
h r l t i o ' l l i i r Iin
n their
tliiiir h
u m a n loads,
I n n d a ara*.
•
human
Westminster man Is Included tn that
•uniiidr '**% of breath and be feels a riving chock full to the doors. Every- paea. the wife ot Nero, waa said to
hody.
have
been tbe Inventor ot the mask,
epcclnl kind of uneasiness.
one out to enjoy themselves; many
"Personally I am In favor of tha
Toronto, Dec. 24.—A summons re
During tbe descent tbe heart beats skipped away from companions for a but the common uae of it In public waa
commission Idea, but It is up to tho turnable next Friday, wtll be served
other fellows to come to UB on the on Sprague Cleghorn of Montreal are of greater amplitude, bot without few momenta to buy a belated present not observed till tba end of U e alx*
Among the merchants a general feel- teenth century.
deal.
charging him with committing an ag- accelerating. A quick descent lo a
"To Con Jones. Fleming. Kennedy gravated assault on "Newsy" Lalonde sailing nigbt at a speed ot 1.000 or ing of satisfaction existed. Only a
A Msn'a Blood.
•and all the rest of managers the New of the Canadlens, during last Satur- j l.'jpu fcH-t a minute or eren more— fi>w days ago many i of them Were
Weafknlnster Lacrosse Club wishes a day's exhibition hockey game at the sime Murane descended at Havre from afraid that the Christmas of 1912 The blood of an average grown man
would
be
a
bad
one
for
business,
but
Merry Chrlstmaa"
| k()0(> feet In sli minutes—causes a feel- since tlat time the people ot West- weight twenty pound*.
Arena rink.
Detective Guthrie and Sergeant ing nf a special kind br uneasiness, ac- minster and district awakened to the
Tripp were present at the time and companied with bumming In tbe ears. fact that they could buy things Just
Horses Greeley's Funeral
it Is on their information tbat tbe
Hunting lo tbp face Is also felt anil as cheap in tbjs city as in Vancouver Tbe day Horace Greeley waa burled
charge bas been made. It ts said that a severe headache: also great tendency and as a resul? the "stores were more i t Greenwood cemetery. Nov. 29. 1872,
Lalonde will also receive a summons to sleep. Tbe movements of tbe body' crowded thla year than ever before.
stores were closed and bouses along
ostensibly aa a witness but It may are sluggish and unskillful. These
"It haa been a tough pull," aald one the route were draped In black. Flag*
hapen that he will have to explain his symptoms continue for some time after prominent
merchant to the News last on tbe shipping. In tbe harbor, were
actions In starting the trouble.
the landing, and tba tension In tbe eycr.lng, "but we have won out In tht at half mast and ben* tolled from 1 to
end."
8 o'clock. Two hundred and flfty carIt would appear from the above arteries Is noticed to be higher than
Manyef-tbe-peopte-wwt over to riages, containing the president of the
wire that "Newsy" Is not Immune Ibe normal.—Chicago News.
Torontos Meet Canadlens on Queen trom
Vancouver
with
thoughts
of
saving
punishment, no matter where
their money shopping among the big TToIted Statea, senators and .other
he playa or what he plays.
City Rink—Bruce Rldpath
The Highest Railway.
stores,
but they have come to the con- friends, *riT3 Iz tt- precession. It waa
He got his bumps while playing laFor thirty-nine years Ihe highest rail- clusion that New Westminster mer- one of tbe mort notable funerals ever
Confident.
crosse In the Weet last summer and
held ln New Iork d p . ..
now playing for the Canadlens, he way lu tbe world was tbe Oroya line In chants can supply their needs Just as
gets laid out in a hockey match. And JVrti. wbicb at one place reaches an al. well If not better.
Out In the residential districts sevtltude of 4.884 meters above aea level
thla, the first game ot the season.
bands of carol singers went the
Toronto. . D««i**—Tb* «"<
Although one of the brilliant play- I'usseugere who wish to avoid the risk eral
league match In the professional hoc- era of today, both In hockey and la- of mountain alckueaa In Ita mont ag- rounds, keeping up the time honored
!••• v season wlll be played at the crosse, there ls no us* denying tlie gravated form have to make two or English custom. Times are a little
Arena tomorrow night and the fans fact that he is the foulest player too. three stops of a dny or two on the way different now, the switching on of elec
of snow, etc..
are greatly Interested to aee how the
What he got In lacrosse many fans up. Since July tbls Hue has taken'sec- trie lights, theIsabsence
still tbere.
locls ahow up.
believe lt waa coming to him for hia ond place, as th? new Bolivian railway but the spirit
. Off te Church. '
The Canadlens will have to show unwarranted attack on the younger
The citizens wlll spend Christmas In
a great deal more than they did Sat- Gifford while tbe above wire explain* whicii connects I'otosl witb Rio Mulutl
reaches
an
altitude
of
4.880
meters.
It
a
variety
of ways. In, the morning
urday night to be vlctorioo*", remark- for itself.
the husband* Will take'their children
ed Bruce Rldpath, ipanager of the
"Newsy's" $2000 In. hockey will Is uot considered likely that tbls rec- to church to sacredly celebrate the
Torontos thl* morning. "I have a look email lf he mixes ib the rest of ord will ever be surpassed uuleaa Tibet
birthday of the Greatest of All Men,
faBt bunch of youngsters who are m the schedule la the eame manner.
Is opeued to cirlllxatloa.
while the lady of the bouse will stav
condition, and If we do not make Laat
home to prepare the Christina*
londe, Laviolette and company go the
Ha
Waited
Until
dinner.
three fastest 20 minute periods they
Kaunas City furnished tba other day
Those who are unfortunate enough
ever did, I wil) misa my guess."
ene of -life's little Ironies" that might to live awav from home will flnd a
Toronto will probably line up aa
have Interested even Mr. Hardy, tbe generom welcome at the V. M. C. A..
follows: Goal, Helniea; point, Cameron; rover, Davidson; centre, Foiston;
novelist A business man made a where « ti'-key dinner will be aerved
«
right wlag. Wllaon; left, wing, Domemorandum aaylng that be was to at 1 o'clock. „ a
The natlentWrpe RoyaHColumblan
herty; spurea. Walker, Jopp, McLean
notify a certain young woman from
and McGlffrn.
Illinois to report tor work aa hla hoapltal "-m Sht l e forgotten, generprovision having been made for
Toronto sprang a atirprUe tbla
stenographer. Be allowed tbe matter ous
ihe-' b" the members of the Ladles'
morntng when they turned out to
to
do
over
until
tbe
next
day.
In
the
practice thia morning a* Walker nnd National* Refused to Waive ao They morning papera of the next day be Auxiliary. k ,,-„.„ ,-... *nv,nn4.mai*a-i- •
Over nftv„nexni?H*.haye,(dw»iJy an*
Doherty who were Mippoeed to have
read of the girl'* suicide. Rbe bad nounced t!'.»lr Intentions of attending
Gat Famous Player—Has Sean
gone to the Maritime league, both apbeen
looking
fbr
work
far
a
month
the
bannt^filf'tbe "T" "TWTtfHea'
peared on tba loa.
Best Day*. ..
without aucceas.-Kniisas City Star.
tlont are that It wtll be a great tuocnia. I The ttptprt* of the ttienu will
be. of eot**e.\rthice pi*'tirlfcv Mi
Vacations In Gorman Banks.
ler, of the National League, announced
the rood old Yliletld* pluiri pudding.
today that Mike Donlln, formerly atar A* iin Inducement for Us clerks to Toasts will be drunk to the "Old
outfielder of the loeal team, had been taku tbeir vacation* In tba winter In- Polks" and tbe "I adtes." Following
released by PitUburg to Philadelphia. stead of during Ihe usual vacation sea- the dinner. <he>Ht*»« «|Hhhe*lirown
Pittsburg recently aaked tor waivers son fhe lm|ierliil Bank ot Germany Is onen to tha'-pdbNc. Snwihn -nreparaon Donlln and aa the Philadelphia club offering Ita clerks extra Hue nti If Ihey tlons have been irsdp tn handle large
refuaed to waive, he was awarded to Uke tjelr outings between S0t. 1.1 and crowde In the bowling alley, pool, bilIL
May L The bank tlnds it tm-epsary to liard and game rooms. Mutltf wtll be
For Scheduled Oama—Delay* Have
Philadelphia Is the six National *i«|iioy hundreds of extra clerk* In the wtmllid. continuously by *H* AaaoclaLeague club with whloh Donlln haa nimbler montha to take tbe places of tlnn'R orchestra and vocal selections
Cropped Up Although Officials
been associated. He has played with (bust Wbo art on vacation aad lielleves win he rendered by talented amateur
SL Loula, Cincinnati, Boaton. New Hint If the outings are spread over Jhe singers. % ,
Ar*. Rushing Work.
• Thanks to CWIiens.
York and Pittsburg, and waa alao a whole ***t business wlll be tow bnudl+hnnir* to the generosity of West
nember of the old Baltimore American capiMd.-Argouaut
"ilister't cltltens Chrlttma* day at
League team.
'7]
There Is a possibility, whloh grow*
stronger every day, that the Ice rink
Spun Qlaaa Bilk.
will not be ready for the opening gamo CONSIDER FEAMBILITY
The advantage of being uolnflam
OP PLAN FOR BRIDGE
on December 31.
muble. unaffected by humidity and In
Following the favorable vote on the
Vlotoria, Dec. 14,—"Have decided destructible by acids ur alcohol Is
plebiscite, the official* of the Arena
Company have had men workiug n guv to nrriiige for »urvey of the Seymour claimed for a new kind of artiltclal
and day at tbo park placing the pipe-. Narrows by engineer, to be named by •Ilk which la at base spuu glass-spun
In position and connecting up the ma and connected with department ot at one eighteenth nf a balr's diameter.
public worka; survey work will start This almost Imiierceptlble (Ilnment. to
chlnery at the plant on Arbulu* *treel, as
soon a* poenlble.
but several untorseen delay* hav*
rhlid) the addition of different chemi(Signed) "ROBERT ROGERS."
occurred during tbe paat two day*
cal products gives brilliancy and supwhich doea not tend to give hope for •The above telegram from the min- ptenexa. la aald to be stronger and
ister of public work*, Ottawa, which
an opening next week.
Mr. G. H, Barnard, M.P,. up- more *olld iban any otber artldcial
It wa. expected that M»rythlng awaited
i
his arrival bome for the hoHgaj*. •Ilk of commerce.
would be in shape tor next Tueeday on
the reward of the repreaentattaae
night when Victoria ware to b€i the was
made to tbe government by the metavisitors, and the official* had planned ber for Victoria In conjunction with
Spanish Senate Ratifies Treaty.
to start the seat sale on Priday mwn- Mr, F. H. Shepherd, M.P. for Nanaimo,
Madrid, Deo. 24.—The senate yeaing. but according to one of the om- and Mr. R. F. Green, M.P. for Koote- terday
ratified the Franco-Spanish
cials another postponement u almost nay, during thalr *tgy in Ottawa aa treaty .concerning
which
certain.
•,
, . . . to the Importance of undertaking au passed the Chamber Morocco,
of Deputies DeThis wiU come as a d|»mpi»oin«x»«n5 official *urv*y Into the feasibility ot cember 17. Parliament then adjournto tho hundred* of P W t o J n t h e « £ , bridging the 8«ymour Narrow
ed.
•
. .
and ai&Mt Irtto iad Wgh appa of

NEWSY LALONDE IS
LIABLE TO ARREST

-

—

tmaaaam

Psychological Aspscts of On* of Our
Victoriss at Stockholm.

LACROSSE CLUB
SENDS GREETINGS

—

1
9*

PAGE FIV»

WINNING A HIGH JUMP.
America's victory ln tbe high Jump
at Stockholm was especially interesting
liwouse of Its psychology. As Junius K.
Sullivan tells tbe story In Outing, tbe
stars ot tbe American team oue by oue
dropped out until, wben tbe bar wus
mured to a height of alx feet four
Inches, only Richards, a youth from
Utah, aud Llcscbe of Uermuny were
left. Tbe German bad cleared tbe bur
on bis first effort every time and looked
to be tbe winner.
At this stnge Richards bad tbe tirst
Jump. Everybody thought be would
tuke a great di-nl of time and cure, ns
be Uad been compelled to make two or
three tries before succeeding at every
preceding height To everybody's surprise "be disdained all preparation,
skipped up to the bur wltb au easy
ruu and bopped over it wttb a full two
Inches to spare."
Instantly I.icsche became Intensely
excited. He made his preparations
nervously, went up to tbe bar and
missed. A second time be tried and
missed ngnln. Itlcburds. however. In
common with everybody else, expected
bim to get over on hls third attempt
and was running about lo keep bis legs
supple.
Just an tbe Oerman wns ready for his
flniil effort a pistol was tired for tbe
start of a race. Tbls so disconcerted
blm tbat be waited until tbe race was
over. Tben be got ready again. This
time the band begun lo play, aod once
more be refused to Jump. After nine
minutes of tbls series of delays one of
the Swedish ofUcluls stepped up and
asked bim to hurry. This was tbe last
straw. In another minute Llcscbe ran
at tbe bar and made a botch of bis only
remaining try.

•

*l

FOR RENT
Four roomed flat in the Marjorlbanks Building on Begbie street,
close to Columbia. All conveniences. Rent $20.00 per month. Pos-"
session January 1.
Store on Begbie street, near Columbia; size 20 feet by 66 feet.
Possession about January 1. Wlll lease.

WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED
J. J. JONES, Managing Director.
H*ad Office: 28 Lorne Street, Ntw Weatminater.

>

C. A. WELSH
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER

THREE BIG STORES

Ji
-ip

PHONES:
MAIN 8TOBE, 196 and 443.
8APPERTON BRANCH, STS.
WEST END BRANCH, 660.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOUNG AND OLD
is the wish of the combined staff of our
City, Sapperton and West End Stores.

HOMELESS ANB SICK •
TO BE LOOKED AFTER

1

N. H. A. SEASON
OPENS TONIGHT

DONLIN IS TRADED
TO PHILADELPHIA

ICE ARENA MAY NOT
BE READY IN-TIME

Entirely New
Program for
Today and
Tomorrow.

We wish all our customers
and friends

A

1
1
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Classified Advertising

RULERS AND THE NEWS
HOW

TO RENT.

BUSY MONARCHS READ
T H E I R DAILY PAPERS.

RATES.
TO RENT—A SUITE OF NICELY
furnished
housekeeping
rooms, Abdul Hamid Made Court Officer!
Classified—One cent per word per
furnace heated. 37 Agnes street.
Memorize the Important Heme,
day; 4c per word per week; 16c per Telephone L 638.
(337)
While Queen Victoria Had The
month; 5,000 words, to be uaed as required witbln one year from date of
Times Read to Her—King Edward
RENT—ARTISTIC
NEW 4-ROOM
contract, $26.00.
Had His News "Boiled Down"—
bath, basement.
Also sale three
Birth or Marriage Notices 50c.
room; large lot; easy terms. EdKing George Does Own Reading.
Death Notice 50c or with Funeral N o monds St., near new cut. Apply
tice $1.(*. Card of Thank* 60c per
The popular idea that kings live
Thomas.
(336)
inch.
their lives spirt, and kuow little or
FOR RENT — FURNISHED B E D nothing about what is g —• on in UM
room, with stove. Apply 701 Agnes outside and workaday world, msy,
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
street.
(285) have had some foundation in fact iu
the old days. Speaking generally, it
WANTED — BY SCHOOL BOY,
has absolutely none n w. Even tha
F
U
R
N
I
S
H
E
D
H
O
U
S
E
K
E
E
P
I
N
G
housework.
Box 414, City. J.
late Sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamid.
rooms
for
rent
at
224
Seventh
Haruki.
(332)
who was generally considered to be
atreet.
(213) steeped in tha exclusiveness ot the
WANTED—GIRL WITH
EXPBRlE><t and wrapped up in himself and
ence for housework and cooking. TO LET—HOUSE AND BAJtN NEAR his own personal scheme*, took good
Sunbury, for $1* per month. Apply rare to be informed of what was goApply evenings at 320 Royal aveBox 304, New Westminster, B. C. ing on. not only in his kingdom, but
nue.
'
(316)
(267) outside it. His chief source of inforWANTED— AT ONCE, SITUATION
mation, apart from his spies and the
on farms by two young men used TO RENT—FOUR UNFURNISHED diplomatic representatives of Turkey
to horses. Box 307, N e w s Office.
housekeeping rooms. Also one fur- in the various European capitals, was
nished. 816 Agnes St.
(260) derived from Krench newspaper*.
WANTED — PARTNER. WANTED
These were delivered regularly at the
with $600; no experience required;
royal palace, and it wss the duty of
not earnings $300 per month. To TO RENT—TWO L.ARGH AND TWO two omci.Ua to read them through and
small
rooma
over
the
Newa
office.
take full charge ln Westminster.
commit nnyttiittg whicii they considerSuitable far club er light manufac
Address Box 303 Newa office.
ed of interest to the Sultan to memory.
taring purposes. Wlll leaae fer two
Admitted to the roysl presence, they
or three year term, atngly er en blac
were oalled upon to recite what they
Apply to Manager the News.
FOR SALE
had learnt, and if the Sultan had
doubts upon any point they weTe callRENT—FURNISHBD HOUSE ed upon to produce evidence, snd won
KOR SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE TO
keeping rooma, hof a s d cold water brtiife th'tn if it wss not immediately
ranges on easy terms; $1.00 down,
Apply room », Kfclghta of Pythian forthcoming snd failed to substantiate
$1.00 per week. Canada Range Ce.,
hall,
corner Eighth street and Ass***- tlieir verbal BtatemeiiU'.
Market Square.
(201)
itreet.
(202)
Queen Victoria hnd The Timee read
KOR SALE—COMFORTABLE BUNGto her. and articles dealing with peralow, containing five rooms, bathsonal matter* werr earefnlly cut out
room and pantry, modern plumbing.
and pasted in volumes bound in royal
In city, two blocks from Sixth st.
blue. There are scores of these in
on car line. Lot 50x100 feet to lane.
the library s t Windsor, a: d they have
Together with furniture, stoves, fixproved of the greatest use to biotures, kitchen utensils,
in fact
graphers.
everything necessary for the houseKfN«SWAY PAVING.
King Edward was not fond nf readhold. Price $2400; $500 cash, baling, but ths latest foreign telegram*
ance on easy terms. P.O. box 481,
tvsre always placed before him. and
New Westminster, B.C.
(320)
Sealed Tendera endorsed "Kings- extracts from important speeches deway Paving" will be received by tho livered in the Houses of Psrliament
FOUND.
undersigned up till Monday, Dec. 30, were cut out and pasted on jheets o)
As is weil
1912, for the complete grading and paper for his perusal.
ktMSwn, the late King took a keen inFOUND—PARTLY
EMBROIDERED paving of Kingsway from Boundary terest in sport, and he was alwsys
cushion, cover on Burnaby Lake car Avenue to City Limits, New Westmin- k*pt supplied with the latest informaon the 7th inst. Owner can have ster (approximately 4.21 mileB). Sep- tion on that topic. Specisl articles
same by paying expenses.
Daily arate Lump Sum tenders to be sub- in the foreign magazines and reviews
News.
(319) mitted for the following
were "boiled down" and conveyed to
(1) Grading and contingent work hint, generally at dinner. I b i s was
FOUND — COMMKRCIAL COURSE only.
the great occasion when Uie clay's do(2) Paving and contingent work ings, were reviewed.
school books. Owner can have same
by paying expenses, News Office only.
King George is a firm believer in
(3) Grading and paving complete',
(270)
The following specifications (a) doing tilings himself, nnd he personalGrading, etc. (b) Asphaltic Concrete ly reads the lending newspapers. His
L08T.
Paving, (c) General to all pavements, Majesty's private secretary snves a
will be furnished by the Corporation certain amount of time and trouble,
however, by marking articles and
LOST—GENT'S BLACK POCKET- but Contractors or Manufacturers will items of news of special interest. Tlie
book. Finder please leave at Dia- be permitted to submit" tenders for King often jots down notes while Ite
monds' Barber shop and receive re- any class of paving on their own spec- is rending. Some of these notes take
Further particulars and
ward.
(345) ifications.
plana and specifications may be ob- the shape of queries nr-king lor Iurther information on some particular
LOST—A NEW OPEN FACE NICKEL tained at the Engineers Office on and subject, and it is the duty ol the pricase Elgin watch last week. Has after Saturday, 21st inst., on paymenl vate seer >tary to see that thi-* i* supmark to Identify it. Finder reward- of $10.00, wliich sum will be returned plied. His Majesty lias a reniarknliiy
ed. E. B. Wright, 822 Fifth Ave. on receipt of a bona-fide tender.
keen memory, and is therefore able
Contractors must fttrnlBh a marked
and Ninth St.
(346)
to converse on a very wide range ol
cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount
subjects.
LOST—ON FRIDAY NICHT IN THE of their tender made payable to th
In this respect lie resembles the
Opera House, or between there and Corporation of Burnaby, which cheque
St. Patrick street, a yellow Scotch will be held until the successful con- Ka.ser. who is a very "hungry" readtractors
have
executed
a
bond
as
per
er,
and is nble to absorb n vast quanPebble Brooch in gold
setting.
tity of information in a very short
Finder kindly communicate with General Conditions of Contract. v
The Corporation will not be bound time. Hu reads the papers quickly,
Motherwell & Darling, or 227 St.
and is specially interested itl techniPatrick street.
(327) to accept the lowest or any tender.
The Corporation also reserve the cal and engineering papers and in
journals
dealing with shipbuilding,
LOST,
STRAYED
OR STOLEN, right to award the Contracts for grad
brown water spaniel pup. Reward lng and paving separately or for the gunnery, and other warlike matter!.
He lilts also n sense of humor, snd
JU. V. Wright, Edmonds P. O. (2871 entire works at their discretion
always {^sneos at the loading comic
W. GRIFFITHS.
(•"01)
Comptroller papCTI; Should any subject appeal
particularly to him, he hus e.Tprrts
Edmonds, B, C, Dec. 18, 1912.
h e r e o n s"|!!:^?rci 1° tho ^;;!*cc _^'l
over cigaio and beer lie fire.- off his
question and expects to receive the
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. fullest information, 1 ho onnua!
NAVAL SERVICE OF CANA5A.
CruUo which ha hikes on tlte Imperial
Curtis Block, New Weatmlnster, B.C yacht is tb» great occasion for these
Notice Concerning the Conatruetlon of
Telephone 296.
P. O. Sox 777. eroSl-oxaminatinns. A distinguished
a Schooner for tho Hydrographlc
CW.pany of naval, military, scientific,
Survey Branch of the Department
and husiness ,nen accompanies him,
of the Naval Service.
and if any details he is in search of
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to
cannot Ue supplied no time is lost iu
the undersigned, aud endorsed "Tend
telegraphing to some one who is in s
ers for Schooner," will be received up
poailion to give them.
to noon on Wednesday, the 15th Jani>
ary, 1913, for the supply to the De'The Emperor of Austria very rarely
partment of the Naval Service of a
Quarter section In Saskatchewan, reads himself. He is toad to. Tlie
Schooner conforming to the following
flrat class loamy land, good water, aged monarch still lakes the keenest
dimensions:
handy to two railways. Price $20 per possible interest in the political moveLength overall about.98 ft., 6 Inch.
acre, which is $5 below market price ments in his country; he ulso likes to
Length of water line..80 ft.
Owner will take Burnaby property keep abreast o| the times iu military
Beam
20 tt.
subjects. Literature and tlie ait do
in part payment.
Mean Draft
8 ft.
Summerland orchards for city or uot. however, appeal to him.
Schooner to be delivered alongside rural property. We have two orchards
The C/.ar has a paper ol lti» own.
Wharf at II. M. 0. Dockyard, Esqui- in Summerland, all cultivated. One or- specially printed Bach morales. It i<
mau, B.C. Copies of tho design and orchard In full bearing. Owners will the most exclusive pojier in the woi Id.
specification can be obtained on appli- both consider trade for New Westmln for only two copies ure supplied, out
cation to tho tmderglgted or to ths ster, Vancouver or Rural property. for the C>.sr. llie other for hi* private
Naval Store Officer at II. M. C. Dock- Call and see us.
secretary, lt is a two-page stieet c<n
yard. Btquitnalt, B.C.
tuiniug a digest of the new. of thr
unauthorized publication of this
world compressed into tabloid form
T h e best 60 scro farm ln Chilliwack, Needless to say, everything calculated
notice will not be paid for.
all
under
cultivation
but
1
1-2
aoras
G. J. DESBARATS,
to disturb His Majesty's pow«- ol mind
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. which is covered with 30,000 feet of is carefully omitted,
standing timber. Large ten roomed
IV
ment <*l th* Naval Service,
l h e King nl Spam haa » grent adhouse, large stnblos, tarns, chicken
u * a , December 9th, 1912.
miration ior everything l i t j i l s h . and
- " ' 'Mt.
(292) houses, hog pens; $18,000, $0,000 cash. English | i i | . - n HI..J ma* .lines tlgurt
Terms for balance. Property In linencsmbered and a large loan can be on Ins study labia, l i u Maju.iy imore a worker thnn a reuJir. however
raised on the property.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Would consider trade for city prop- sud it is the tjili-i'ii who supplies lino
with much ol llis InfoitiiStloit, DeHock "B." south hall of District Lot erty.
tail! concerning his own Ltnudoin are
1361, containing 4;"> acrea, more or
supplies liy his socrelapei and an
Ia*B, Municipality of North Van- INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.official who holds Uie ;>jtt ol Court
couver.
Ne.v .•umi uud is BUppJSl'd to bs up
Flre, Accident, Plate Qlass, AutoWhereas, proof of loss of Certificate
In all the social Koaslp J! tho hour.
mobile, Burglary, Employer's
of Title No 11596 0 , covering the
The King takes much interest in moLiability Insurance.
above mentioned property, Issued In
toring, flying, shooting, tti.d other
the name of Corporation of District of
sports. He ulso follows the trend ol
North Vancouver, has been filed In
Dally News Bldg masculine fashions iu London, and is
Bits office, notice ia hereby given that P.O. Box 34
kept advised as to the latept styles.
J. T . BURNETT'S PRINT SHOP
I "hull at ihe expiration of one month
This information is sent by x firm ol
from dale of first publication hereof
in London, from whom Uie
JOB
P R I N T I N G tailors
Iss:in n duplicate of said Certificate
King gets the bulk of his clothes.
of Title, unless iii the meantime valid
of all kinds.
The late Emperor of Japan was exoh'ertion be made to me In writing.
Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed
oeedingly well informed, and in his
Pited at the Land H»'Kintry Office,
59 McKenzie St.
cas.' also the hulk of the information
tb'i I9th day of December A TV. Ifli2.
was derived from English newspapers
ARTHUR O. SMITH,
1
snd reviews, tAs the Emperor could
f" ''
District Registrar.
B i l l i a r d s a n d P o o l not read English with facility, the
Biggest and boBt lino of Pipes, articles had Ut be translated. The
CigarB
and Smoking
requisites. Emperor was very fond of poftry; inWholesale and retail.
deed, composing verses was his one
hobby, and 1 J liked to have poetry
J. L. D u n c a n * L t d . read
to him. The present Emperor,
609 Columbia St.
on tho other hand, is more a man of
the world, and his interests Is centred
In more practical nutters.
For Excellence In Shaving, Haircut
$ 1 3 0 0 Cash
ting and Shampooing give tho
Paying Concern.
EXCELSIOR BARBER SHOP Berlin, ADec.
23.- The light commis35 Eighth St. David Boyle. Prop, sion this afternoon decided to con$ 4 5 0 Cash Each
a trial. Four skilled workmen. Our tribute to the city treasury a sum
system of (renting the scalp for dan- equivalent to one mill of next year's
druff and falling hair cannot be lm tax rate,' »88»1.58 from the profits of
Coldicutt Block. Fourth Avenue
proved upon. Try It.
the s a s and electric departments of
ptfit**r 719.
East Burnaby, B.C.
Kacs MasHaglttg a specialty.
the power and light plant.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Prairie farm for
Burnaby property

T. O. COLDICUTT

Four Roomed House
and Large Cleared Lot
Three Lots, 50 x 166

T. D. COLDICUTT

FOOD FAMINE DRAWING NEAR.

»

^

—

FRANCE PROPOSES
T h e M o s t Delicious
O F ALL T E A S I S
TO BENEFIT ARTIST

European Evpjrts Declare World It
Overgrowing Its Supply.
Europe's best experts declare thst
prices will continue to rise. The dear
ness will affect practically everything.
Food, housing and clothing will be
double the present prices to the com- By Taking Works of Art Every time
ing generation, and manufactured
Thoy C-.arge Hands—
goods wiil jump in price also. A bimilar rise has not taken place since the
Public Sale.
sixteenth century, when the silver ol
the Americas sent down the purchasing power of money. Prices then went
Paris, Dec. 24.—After a lengthy disUP with a jump.
cussion a commission of the Cham1
During the next 300 years they ross ber ot Deputies has pronounced ln
relatively slowly, but now they ar« favor ot a bill brought forward by
rising rapidly again - s o rapidly that Deputy Andre Hesse to establish a
a crisis ia likely Boon to occur in the tax of 2 per cent, on the price of any
wage-earning system of the world.
work of art each time it changes
For the majority, the experts ssy, hands at a public sale. The bill prothis will be only a passing inconven- vides that the proceeds of tha tax
ience. Most men, especially working- shall be given to tbe artist, or to hla
men, will be able to increase their Jteirs, for 50 years after the artist's
wages to meet the call. It is the fixed death.
salary man, the government official,
The artist's Interests will be vestthe pensioner, who will feel the pinch. ed In an organization, to be created,
The prevailing desrness is merely similar to the Society of Authors, to
evidence of the fact that there is not which the artists will furnish a full
enough raw material in the world to list and description of tbeir works.
go around. This hns been the case This, tt IB pointed out, wlll result in
for two decades. The demand fot the establishment pf a register of
manufactures and for foods has grown modern art, which will be not only of
enormously. That is shown by the historical interest but of great value
world's trade figures. Japan, China, in preventing fraud.
Persia, Siberia and all Africa have
The most serlouB objection offered
been brought into the sphere if Amer- to the bill is that it will tend to deican-European trade.
Europe and throne Paris from its position as the
America are supplying them.
great art market of Europe. But the
In addition there has been the home supporters ot the bill assert that
increase of population, and this popu- there la no basis for tbls inasmuch a s
lation, as a result of industrialisation, the expenses attaching to the sale of
every year requires more exotic foods a French collection in London or
and more manufactured goods and Berlin would amount to 50 per cent,
comforts. The producing world has of the prices obtained, as compared
to turn out two or three times ss with 12 per cent.. Including the tax,
much as it turned out twenty yetiM in Paris.
sgo. And now it is coming to an end
of its raw msterial.
SENSATION IN COURT.
It is true that there is still unlimited cosi, iron ore, copper and timber, Novel Methods Used In Murder Trial
and thst there is unlimited land fot
to Gain Confesalon.
the growing of grain and cotton. But
Bakersfield, Cal., Dec. 23.—After
the mines and lands which can bs questioning Estahan Agallr nine hours
profltsbly worked at present prices ara today. County Detective A. E. Cook
not unlimited.
placed tbe bloodstained garments takAs demand grows and prices rise en from the murdered man over the
the less profitable mines and ths shoulders of the prisoner and aaid:
lower grade ores have to be worked,
"The bi^od of the man you murthe less suitable lands have to ba dered Is dripping over your soul. You
made to grow grain and cotton and did. You know you did."
the more remote forests have to bs
Agalir waverea 'or a second and
exploited.
then broke down, screaming: "I killed
But this having recourse to incon him, I killed him."
veaiient sources means an enormou.i
Agallr shot and killed Salvador Alincrease in the cost of production, varez ln a dance hall fight Saturdayand the grain grown at increased cost night at Randsburg. He will be
and the ore mined at increased ex- charged with murder.
pense mean still dearer bread and
dearer metal wares.
SOME NEW SONG BIRDS.
These factors are permanent, the
dearness mu3t therefore increase. For
Burnaby Councillors Wlll Perform at
a time the opening up of Canada may
Smoker on Friday.
retard the rise in grain prices, but
Edmonds,
Dec.
23—From the
everything else will grow dearer.
whispers that were passed between
The appreciation will cease only the Burnaby councillors this evening,
when equilibrium is reached between the smoker given to the municipal
price and paying power; that is, when employees at the Burnaby Public hall
the consumers can no longer afford next Friday evening will be someto buy the extravagantly priced goods, thing out of the ordinary.
and there results therefore a decline
Although very few of the municipal
in the demand. Either way, there- fathers have greeted the platform os
fore, the ris: in prices means real vocal artistes, it IB understood that
privation to come.
Reeve Weart h a s issued an ultimatum to his confreres to prepare for
the ordeal and gather up all the old
As One Wouldn't Say It.
Mr. Makinbrakes, who was one of fashioned sea songs of years ago.
The proceeding commence
at 8
the guents at a birthday party, was
offering his congratulations to the o'clock.
hostess.
LONDON TIMES OPINION
"Permit me, Mrs. Jipes," he said,
"to wish you many, many happy reDays
of Peace Costly to Balkan
turns of this—er—not too many, ol
Belligerents.
course, for when one has already seen
London, Dec. 24—The Times thinks
—that is to say. the—hm—the burden
ot years, you know—ulthouglt, to he the allies are anxious to avoid delay
sure, you don't look hall as old as you in the peace negotiations as each
really—or rather you do. I roeim-- day they are In arms costs them
whicli isn't at all what I was trying! -bout 3,000,000 francs (about $600,t o - i p short, one wh? didn't know you' iflO).
The Times considers that thc
would never guess—er—because, don't
you know, as we grow older in years cquanamity of Servia in the face of
••nd wiidom—1 don't mean that you Austria's armament tends to suboo, of course—though I certainly d o - stantiate the rumor that the governor rather—have you read 'Clayhanger,' ments of Austria and Servia are
negotiating direct with a view to a
Mrs. Jipes?"
political and commercial agreement
and that Russia is exerting her good
A Pig In a Poke.
offices In the cause of peace.
A pig poker is a dealer in pigs—not
the large and portly fellow whom you
Macdonald Election Trial.
muat now and again at the country
Winnipeg, Dec. 23. — Mr. Justice
market with a cargo of a hundred or Cameron, In the Court of Appeals Satmore pigs of all ages, shapes and urday afternoon, overruled the obsizes for sale, but a little man who jections to the petition to unseat
for the most part carries his warei Alexander Morrison, member for
upon his buck or occasionally perhaps Macdonald, and disposed of all formal
objections.
Another
in a wheelbarrow. A "poke." ol vrcllmlnary
course, is a pocket or sack, and a pig judgment will be delivered later, and
poker, therefore, is one who deals in a day wlll be set, convenient for counpigs carried round from place to place sel, to hear the preliminary trial of
'
in a poke. The old proverb anent the counter petition.
the foolishness of '.'buying a pig in a
poke" lias its origin, of course, in
A REAL CENSOR
this time honored method of pig purveying—London Globe.
Russia Forbids Any Newa of Naval
and Military Forces.
St. Petersburg, Doc. 23.—An ImWhen Saddles Were First Used.
perial decree Issued today
forbids
It is supposed that the saddle w.x,
the circulation of military or naval
invented about the middle of the news of any kind whatsoever. The
fourth century, but the fact, in thu decree remains In force for a year. It
opinion of some, has not lieen posi t!lve8 In minute detail a list of matlively proved. JJonnras, the historian, ters which muBt uot. be touched upou,
tells us that Constantine the younger ..ic.ludlng the fulfilling of factory or
was killed in the year M0, when tie ttera for the army or navy and relatfell from his saddle. The word trans- ing to furloughs or calls to the colors.
lated into saddle also means, however
the back of thc horse or the place
where the rider snt. It is true, never- MAKE RAPID STRIDES
theless, thut Sidouius Apollinaris used
IN WIRELESS TRANSMISSION
the word that unmistakably refers to
the saddletree.
Vallejo. Cal.. Dec. 2 3 . - K c y Wost,
Kla., has picked up a message from
Thief Prsof Umbrella.
thn wirelesH
Btatlon
at Unalga,
An umbrella made thief-proof by lie Alaska, according to word received
ing locked in such a manner that it today at the Mare Island navy yard.
cannot bo opened has been invented Last year the Mare Island station ex
by a London cloak-room attendant. changed messages with Key West,
The locking device consists of a metal which was regarded a s a remarkable
collar, one end of which may be slip- feat. Communication between thest
ped down over the rib-tips, and is se- Btatlons now is of almost nightly occurely locked to them by revolving currence.
Unalga station was established by
the three metal rings. These rings
bear the letters and numerals of ttie an expedition from Mare Island last
fall.
secret combinations.
Ths "Giant" Bell.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Russia is famed for the manufac.
hire of great bells. The "Giant," Ch»t Re New Westminster District. Block
in Moscow in the sixteenth century,
8 of Lot H2, Group 1, Map 1140.
weighed nearly 320,000 pounds and re- Whereas proof of the loss of Cerquired twenty-four mesi to ring it. In tificate of Ttlle Number 28620K Is1732 it fell, but its fragment* were re- sued In the name of Lily Rita McNeill,
cast along with other metal into a bell has been filed ln this office.
which weighed 443,000 pounds, the
Notice is hereby given that I shall
metal of which alone ia valued at at the expiration of one month from
$300,000.
the date of the flrat publication hereof. In a dally newspaper published ln
the City of N e w Westminster, Issue a
duplicate of the said certlflcato, unPope Receivea Greetings.
Rome, Dec. 24.—The pope this leBS In the meantime valid objection
morning received the members of the be made to m e In writing.
C. S. KEITH.
Sacred College, who brought their
DlBtrict Registrar of Tltlos.
Christmas greeting.
The ceremony
Land Registry Office, New WestminconslHted of u simple exchange of fellster, B.C., Decembor 22nd, 1912.
citations.

"SALADA"

C E Y L O N T E A - B E C A U S E O F ITS
UNVARYING GOO
D QUALITY . . .
"1
a*M H l i ta lama traatsala. Br all timer*.

munaar i w u a - t i . u i i u , isea.

NADIAN PACIFIC at 4 nr PLA,N
LAD,ES
'
\
1
7K
RAILWAY CO.
31 ai J TAILORED

T:S6 for Toronto and Nicola brnnch.
14:*» for St. Paul and Kootenay
points.
18:20 for Agassis Loeal.
15:55 for Imperlal Limited, Montreal aad Okanagan polnta.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
HOLIDAYS.
One and one-third fare for the round
trip.
Tickets on asle Dec. 21 to Jan. 1.
Oood to return up to Jan. 6.
For reservation and other particulars apply to
wn. OOULET, Agent
New Westminster
Or H. W. Brodie, O.P.A. Vancouver

•

i " v< K

•

SUITS

CLEANED and PRESSED
Ladles' and OeuU' Suits dyed
$3.00
Overcoats Cleaaed and Pressed
$1.50
New Velvet Collar
75s
W e do repairs at a amall additional charge.

ROYAL CITY DYERS
and CLEANERS
345 Columbia SL

Phone 11271

33 Hoars to Prince Rupert
41 Hours to Hazelton

"S S. PRINCE RUPERT"
MONDAYS (12 Midnight) for PRINCE RUPERT
Connecting with O. T. P. Railway far points Bast; also with S.g.
"Prince John" for Stewart, Granby Bay, Masaett and Queen Charlotte
Inland points—-bi-weekly.
SATURDAY (12 Midnight) fer VICTORIA AND SEATTLE.
S.S. "PRINCK ALBERT" for Priaee Rupert and way ports, 3rd.
13th and 23rd ef each month.
Tiokets to all Eastern destinations aad to Europe.
H. O. S M I T H , C. P. 6 T. A. •
W. E. DUPEROW, O. A. P. D.
Phone Seymour 7100. VANCdUVER. B.C. 527 Granville 8treet

BOILERS

Riveted Steel P i p e s

TANKS

BURN OIL

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.
P. O. BOX 442

TELEPHONE 324

The Bank of Vancouver
A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters of credit
sold payable lo ali parts of the world. Savings bank department at
all branches.

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

BANKING BY MAIL
New Weatminater Branch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streeta
O. D. WILSON, Manager.

.

a E. QILLEY, Phona 291.
W. R. QILLEY, Phona 122.
Phonea, Office 18 and Id.

Gilley Bros. Ltd,
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

We have a limited stock of COMOX COAL
which we can recommend for Steam and
Furnace use, which we will sell for cash only
g a a s H n s n n a u L -uiu JS—
B H. B U C K U N ,
Praa aad Oaal UST.

N. B B A B B B U M ,
vtce-Prealdeafc

W. F. H. BUCKUN,
Sao. a.id Traaa.

SMALL-BUCKUN LUNWR C0. t Lhi.
MANUFA0TURBR8 OF

Fir, Cedar amf Spruce
Phones No. 7 and S77.

Special Holiday
EXCURSIONS
REDUCED ROUND TRIP RATES TO ALL POINTS BETWEEN
NEW WESTMINSTER AND CHILLIWACK.
T H E ' S P E C A I L T I C K E T 8 MAY BE PURCHA8ED FROM DEC.
21 TO JAN. 1 AND T H E Y W I L L BE GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL
JAN. 3. (All datea inclusive.
. . . . T r a i n s leave New Westminster for Chilliwack dally at 9:,10 a.m.,
1:20 and 6:10 p.m.: tor Huntingdon at 4:05 p.m.
For detailed tlmetableB and further particulars concerning thn
special excursions enquire at the ticket office, D. C. Electric Hlock.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

' w.
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PASS 8EVEK-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
It hla duly to release Batata from ber " DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.^
engagement
Bessie wat heartbroken. After tb*
Berths Krupp of Oermany now bat a
first shock, realizing tbat Arthur would fortune estimated at $70,000,000
Specification, cgraements of sale
be plunged ln tbe misery of remorse,
Mrs. U. Douglas-Wise recently celedeeds, buslneaa lettera, etc; circular
sbe wrote him a sympathetic note en- brated in Philadelphia her hundredth
work specialist. All work strlttly concouraging him to hope that he might birthday.
fidential.
M. Broten, Room «, Mer
redeem himself, but she wa* silent
chant Dank Bldg. Phone 716
Dr. Vmnlns Sen of China 1* aald to
upon tbe Subject of an acceptance of a be the llrst woman admitted to Hi* fel- Forest Ranger* Work T h l * Winter on
release. Then abe called on Mr. Doug- lowship of the Royal Faculty of I'byalPerfecting Elaborate SupervisBut He Waa Rather Too
las, Jr., at hi* bouse to learn from blm clans aad Surgeons of Glasgow.
FRATERNAL.
tbe circumstances of tbe tbeft and bow
Mach Sa
ing System.
be felt toward bit employee wbo had Mr*. A. M. Bills haa just been chosen
L. 0. O. M„ NO. 854—MKKT3 ON
mayor
of
Johanneabnrg.
South
Africa.
disgraced himself.
first, Becond and third Wednesdays
In each month ln K. ot P. hall at
Br HELEN D. WHEELER
She found Mr. Dougla* a young man Sbt I* *ald to bave an unusual record
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—During the com8 p.m. H. J. Leamy, dictator; J. H
about
twenty-eight year* old, who aa a •uccessful business woman.
ing winter the officers ln charge of
^
.4 \
Price, secretary.
Mrs. Frederick Uollser of Mllwankre
wa* preparing himself to take hi* faArthur Stanford waa a practical ther's place a* manager of the busi- hi* withdrawn tb* divorce ault started tbe Brazeau and Athabasca divisions
of tbe Rocky Mountains forest reserve
I. O. 0. F. AMITY LODGE NO 13- young man. Thero are different Inter- ness. When be learned that sh* bad beeao*o htr husband tbavrd off bit propose to make "administrative site"
Tho regular meeting of Amity lodg« pretations of tbe word practical A beeu betrothed to Stanford bl* manner b»srd. Ht bit sensibly grown t new
surveys at different points on the reNo. 27,1. O. O. F., to held every Maa peraon may be honorable, tender heart- changed toward ber at once, becoming oaa.
day night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fai ed and posses* otber praiseworthy unusually kind aod deferential. He
Mm*. Rachel Vnllle of Switzerland serves, according to a bulletin of >!\c
lows hall, corner Carnarvon aad traits aad yet be practical. But with listened to wbat sbe bad to ear, tbea wit recently admitted te tbt bar at forestry branch, Department of the
B,B h
Oentva amid tbo cheer* of all tb* Interior. Upon these sites It Is pro- .°!. * K ! J ^ V'»Wng bretkere aome persons being practical means said to ber:
cordially invited. C. B. Dryeou, N
"It gives me great pleasure to ansor* lawyer* praaeot lima Tulllt. who posed to erect ranger and lookout stabeing
selfish.
Be
this
aa
It
may,
StanO.; R. A. Merritbew, V. G.; W. C
baa entered Into partnership wltb ta
Coatham. P.O.. recording sesrata*7; ford knew enough to look out for hla you that Mr. Stanford ia not a thief, eminent lawyer of Oners, pt«**d ber tions, which wlll be no farther apart
than one day's trip by pack train,
H. W. Sangster, financial secretary. own Interests, and wben those Inter- though be baa confessed himself oae.
Tbe bill* be admitted be bad stole* legal examination* within lb re* year* along the primary trail system of the
ests conflicted with otber persona' In- were returned by the real thief."
and wa* graduated wltb bonor.
Brazeau Reserve. It ls the Intention
FUNERAL DIRKCT0R8.
tereets ke wns not ao Impractical aa te
Teres* Labrlola la tbo flrat woman to erect this winter at least three or
A great joy welled up to Battle'*
aacrlflce himself.
breast
lawyer allowed to plead before an ItalCENTER * HANNA, I.TD.-Fuacral
"Do you mean Itl No; you ar* too ian court Sbt mado bar debut recent- four log cabins for tbe rangers.
When be bad scarcely come of age
directors and embalmers. Parlors bis practical nature led blm to argue kind to me. You are trying to shield ly before a military court, defending
A telephone system 1* also being
405 Columbia street, New Weetaila
planned whereby these ranger staa prlvato who waa accused of baring tions will be connected by telephone
tlmt, whereas a family Is an expensive me."
ster. Phone 883.
"Listen. I left the bill* on my d«ak •lapped tbt fare of bia atrgeant Sbt to the forest supervisor's office. This
luiury, wben be married be would select some girl for a wife who bsd aome snd went out of my office. Stanford It professor of philosophy In tbt Uni- office ls centrally located, and teleW. E. FALES—Pioneer Funeral Dlrea means. He bad nothing himself ex- came In wblle I wa* gone. Thinking versity of Rome and a leading feral- phone line* wlll run In from all ditor and Embalmer, 612-618 Agnes
rections, much In the manner of the
cept his position with the bouse of (but he bad been the only one ln my nlat
street, opposite Carnegia Library.
spokes of a wheel with the central ofDouglas A Sous, Importers, but he was otlice during my absence. 1 accused
fice aB the hub. This region is one of
industrious nnd had the same chance hlm of tbe tbeft At first he denied It
the richest coal regions ln Canada,
Sporting Notes.
PROFESSIONAL.
for promotion ns tho otber clerks. He but later confessed. Before hi* conand the future development of these
was considered u model young man by fession the real thief returned thc
coal
fields will be amazing. A numOf tbt flfty trotter* which entered
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrister- all who kuew hlm und one who, if he bills, admitting tbat he had taken the 2:10 list tn lull only flve hire un- her of large coal mines are already
in operation, and with the compleat-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 562 Columbia did not take n high stand in the'world, tbem."
proved tbeir mark* tbla season in tha
atreet, New Westminster, B.C. Tela would at leant take a respectable one.
Bessie was astonished. She sat look- mile race* over the llgbt barneat tion of the branches of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, now under
phone 1070. Cable address "Jeha
ing at Mr. Douglas fixedly for some tracks.
construction, will be shipping thouBessie Ellison wtMil bis favorite lime, tben aaked:
ston." Code, Western Union. Offlcea
The New Soutb Wale* and Victorian sands of tons daily.
Rooms 6 and 7 Elite block.
among the gtrls of bis acquaintance.
"Do you suppose Arthur confessed Rowing associations are endeavoring
She was an orpbuu and lived witb an to shield tbe real thief?"
With the future development of this
to Induce an Kngiish eight oared crew
the timber must be preserved.
"I don't know bis motive. It Is a to visit Australia next year to row st country
J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrister-at aunt. Miss Perkins. Miss Perkins was
This
region has once been forested
also
of
41.
practical
turn
of
mind,
and
law, aolicltor, ate; corner Coluabti
mystery to mc."
Henley nn tbe Yarn. Melbourne, nnd with very valuable timber, which has
aud McKenzie streeta. Now Watt since she was anxious to aee her niece
"I shnll send for him at once and on the famous Parramatta river.
largely been destroyed by fires in the
minster, B. C. P. O. Boi 112. Trio married, with a view to having chil- renew my engagement wltb him."
past. There is still an abundant supphona 710.
A
fine
stadium
Is
to
be
built
for
Ihe
dren In whom tbe aunt might take an
Mr. Douglas wus silent
ply of mine-prop timber, however, and
College
of
tbe
City
of
New
Vork.
It
Interest, and noticing that Besate and
the whole region is green with young
"Should I not do so?" she aaked
will
bare
a
circular
track
*
fifth
of
a
lodgepole pine from ten to thirty
J. P. HAMPTON BOLE. BARRISTER, Arthur seemed to be pleased wlfc each eagerly.
years in age. If preserved from fire
mile
tn
length,
a
concrete
grand
stand
"Tbnt Is for yon to decide. I would
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbii other, sbe waa Inclined to facilitate
will be an invaluable asset to the
tbeir union.
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
suggest however, tbat you first dia with seats tor I'-'.UUU intctntiira and this
every modern convenience fur training country, both for economic uses and
One evening wben Arthur called and corer his motive In this matter."
as
protection
to the headwaters of all
purposes.
McQUARRlE, MARTIN t\ CASSADT, Bessie happened to be out Mlsa Per"I shall ask blm st once."
the rivers which rise ln the foothills
Barristers and Sollcltora. Rooms 7 kins grew purposely confidential and
"Will he tell you?"
of the eastern slope.
and 8, Gulchon block. New Weat let out the fact tbat ahe would give
Bessie was silent. Arthur had not
Pert Personals.
mlnater. George E. Martin, W. G. Bessie $10,000 at ber marriage and given Iter bis confidence In the flrat
McQuarrie and George L. CassaOy. leave ber $-"0,000 more In ber wlll. Ar- plnce, and be wa* not likely to do It
NEW WESTMINSTER MAIL I
Tbe cxar fenrs that br will meel wilh
thur profited by tbe Information. He now.
a violent death, anil many nl his subCloatng |
"I feel It Incumbent on me." contin- ject* fe«r that he wlll not—Boston Ad- \rrlval:
WHITESIDE t EDMONDS—Barrle was very fond of Bessie and had be•»•:«•—Taaeouver via O. N. B.
tera and Sollcltora, Weatmlnster come dependent upon ber as a reposi- ued Mr. Douglas, "to endeavor to un- vertiser.
2S:0t
Truat block, Columbia atreet, New tory of tbose matters that most con- ravel tbe mystery because It bas ocWe don't believe tbe Black Hnnd
vl:4S—Baraaby Like and VanWestminster, B.C. Cable address cerned bim. Indeed, he wa* far more curred In this concern, if you like I
eouver via B. C. B. R... 7:4t
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O dependent upon ber than he realized. can give you tbe solution wben I hav* ever wlll gel close enough to John O.
Rockefeller even to Jerk hla wig ofi —
Drawer 200. Telepboaa 69. W. J.
IS:46—Taaeouver via Q. N. R.
learned It"
Chicago Tribune.
Whiteside, H. L. Kdmonds.
(dally exeept Sunday).14:20
"Thnnk you very much, Mr. DougTht ca»e of Charles W. Morse Id
las. 1 shall leave tbe matter entirely about ** strong an argument agnlnst :4fl—Vancouver via B. C. B. R.
In your band*, remaining myself in- enthsnnsla ** any we ran tblnk of Just
(dally axcept Bunday) .11:11
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
active. Wben you solve tbe problem
2:00—Vaaaouvtr via. B. C. K. R.
now.—Itorheater
Herald.
kindly drop mr a line, and I wlll call
fdSJly except Bunday) .16:00
Bv*ry now and tben something get*
U J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
for lt"
Accountant.
Tel. B IM. Room
Into print wblcb create* a suspicion 4:00—Vanoouver via B. C. B. R.
"Rather
permit
me
to
bring
It
to
Trapp block.
(dally axoept Sunday) .to:30
you. Vour visits bere might defeat tbat the i\neen ot Kngland Is not a bit
wltb tbe society journallsts.-Wasbing- 10:60—Part Mann (dally exoept
tbe purpose."
aOAKD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
Bunday)
6:46
Bessie left hlm relieved of one snx ton Star.
minster Board of Trade meets In th*
7:40—Victoria vM B. G. E. R.
lety to be confronted by another. Her
board room, Ctty Hall, aa follows
(dally except Sunday). 11.11
lover wns not a thief, but tbere wns •
Recent Inventions.
Third Friday of each month; quar
0: SO—Barnston Islands arrive*
question whether bis confession was
terly meeting on tbo IJird Friday of
Tueeday, Thuraday aad
A machine has been Invested whlrN
in used by * noble or an Ignoble moFebruary, May, August aad Novem
Saturday, and leavea
wlll take your picture when you drop
tive.
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings oa
Monday,
Wedneaday
Sbe waited Impatiently for Mr. Doug * coin in • (lot
the tblrd Friday of February. New
and Friday
13:1;
las' report but he did not make sny
A *lngle wheeled road cart that c*n
members may ba proposed aad
report.
elected at any monthly or quarterly
b* taken *nywbere that n horse can tO: 60—Victoria vta O. N. R.
(dally exeept Sunday).26:86
Then she wrote blm asking what go maintain* Its balance by tbe use of
meeting. 8. H. Stuart Wade, seere
18:66—BdaMad* and Central
Uryprogress he bad made, and be enswer •pei-lal harness
Park (dally exeept Baaed her ln person. Ue uld tbat be had A Texas msn li** Invented a very
day)
10:60
learned something tbat bad led blm to atajpl* but useful tool that will twist
form an opinion of Stanford's motive. tightly togrtbrr iw^ or mor* wlraa tl: 10—tynehead ( Tatoday aad
Friday)
14:M
In confessing himself a thief, but since whea th* tool I* drawn aver tbem.
tt was only an opinion b* would pre
For th* use of |ier»»n«, who hav* to tg.lO—Abliimasil, tftper Somaa.
far not to make It known to her. She •DOT* about floors o* their knee* ther*
ESTABLISHED Mil.
asked htm If wbat he considered to he ha* lieen luveuted a low stool mounted
CAPITAL (Pain-Up) . . . .$16,000,000.0»
the solution reflected In an; way upon ta raster* *ad with depressions foi tba
Arthur Stanford. Hla reply waa that ka*** and receptacle* for toola,
RESERVE
•lure It waa merely a matter of opln
O
f
t
Branebaa tfcroagsoat
soeroaa a n n u a <mmaaaD*a lou be would b* a* Inexcusable It br
Newfoundland, aM la London. Po* "BO TOO
Current Comment
answered tb* aeeond aa tba flint ques
BBIKLD tan KBAL Tatarr
tend. Law Tork. Chkag* aad Balkan i
tlon.
us.A., aad Mailoo City. A paaaes fle did not su»pe*t tbat In ber. under
Higher allowance* tn deserted wl»*e
It waa evident from tbla that what
banking bualaato transacted Lax Death an uuobtrualvo demeanor, there
from deaertlug bu*Miudt? I hns is Iho
tera ot CradK laaaaa. avaUaMa atti waa a great deal of good sen** and Mr. Dougla* *n*i>e<'ted waa detrimental ****** et living dicreaxwi •• lb* |«»r
11: S»—Bappertea
correapondaata la all aorta af **> plenty ot wnat la called character. to Mr. Stanford. Ronnie bad herself aiaal-NoW York Tribune.
mi*
heard a report that bad *et Iter tn
world.
Wblle be failed to realise tbat II would thinking. It wa* tbat Arthur hnd
Baaday)
7:18
Ktvt hundred student* worked their
Bavlnga Baak Dwartntaatr-OasaaHi trouble blm If be sbould aee her about been seen wveral time* recently U way tbrougb Columbia university isst 11:56—AU fasts eaat aad Barecel-ad In aaaa af f l aad an—ad to unite wilh soother, be wa* perfect- company wltb tbe daughter of a
(daily)
7:11
and Interest allowal at • par i l l pm ly awur* of tbo. value of $10,000 aad weal lly man-indeed, a millionaire Sb* yaat. tteally tbt public ought to rti«- 16:10—8appaii*a and Fraaer
<ard th* Idea thst a rolieg* student
annum (presaet rata).
wbat could ho done witb It. Iieahlaa suspected tbat Mr. Douglas* opinion
11111*
(daily
extept
does nothing but yell ahd smoke cigaTotal Assets over 6160.000,606,66
Baaday)
18:18
tbe $20,000 tbat would come later.
wa* b**ed on thl* report She could rottt«.-Cblrago New*.
Tbe
youug
maa
continued
hi*
atua• :J6—All palate aatt aad EuNEW WEBTMINBTEN BRANCH,
not but contrast bt* sense of bonor.
A Pari* acleutlst prwtlct* Ihnt th*
rope (dally)
[18:10
lion* to Mlna Elllaon. who bsd tbo his delicacy, wltb wbat ab* auspcrted
G. D. BRYMNER.
opinion nf blm tbat be bad of blmwlf Arthur to bare been guilty of. Rot next generation will •••mtrlre to liisKe 11:50—Coquitlam (dally exoept
and bad the opinion of herself thut ho with ber. aa wltb Douglaa, It wa* only electricity * inlislltiil* for Heel. If.
Sunday)
7:18
that b*|ipen* there wltl, ot rnwrae, OB J:0»—Central Park, UaKay aad •bad of her. In otlier words, ahe rated a suspicion.
an idviinei-ln the prut ol electricity.—
Edmondt
(dally
exeept
blm up to hla full ralue. hut waa unI will ttat* an Inference of my own." L'lili'Hi:ii Itrtiinl Herald.
Saaday)
1148
conncious of bar own merit*.
she si> Id to Douglas, "and leave It te
0:00—Ladaar. Port Qulehoa,
J. 0. SMITH.
Stanford unite uo declaration till he you whether j oil ahall' tell me If ll ••»
Waetham
Ialand.
Ban
Buy and sell new and . aeeond haa* bad considered tbe matter thoroughly, inclde* with tbe *,, 'nlen you hav* form
The Royal Box.
Villa
11:15
aoods of all klnda. Toola especially.. tben made a proposition ot marriage. ml. f euspect Mi Stanford of roa
18:00—Eaat Barnaby (dally aaRbe SM* a trifle disappointed tbat be teasing a deed bt did not commit to
Th* prevent king nf Spain, Aifon«o
oept Suaday) . . . . ....18:66
ao Mclnaea Street.
Ffcoae tSSS did not sbow more neat, but she knew
Induce mt to break my engagement XIII.. wa* boru sf'er hi* fnt her* death. .0:00—Tlmberland (Tataday aad
blm to be a practical sort of a fellow, with him that be might be free to
The csar Is lii'iired tn an Rngllsh
Priday)
18:80
besides, aba eookl not expect oue who marry Into a wealthy family."
ronipany for nearly $.1.U»«,(k». Tht In- U:80—Band. Majuba Hill ria
waa bar superior In ovary respect to
"We hart both arrived at tbt *»m* snrsiic* waa taken out when he WH*
B.
O.
B.
R.
(Monday
be very demonstrative. The French suspicion." wa* tbt reply.
Wadaeaday aad Pri* IKI*. aud the annual' premium of
people bare an adage that one or a
day
6i00
"Vou mean conclusion."
6M).ono ha* lie«n paid ivgul»rly <h»*r
ENGLISH WORSTED, SCOTCH rouple love*, wbllo lbe otber la loved,
"Well, bt It conclusion. If yoa like •luce.
U:S0-OWUIwaok, MBaer, Mt
TWEED, IRISH SERGE, ate. 4*** llcs.l* felt honored In bring iierniltted that word better."
AldamaatOt
Queen Alexandra add Queen M*mr of
Arrived. Perfect fit and Workman- to lore Arthur Stanford, and «b» gladWbeu Mr. Dougla* mat to go ht Kngland are aald to Iw rival* for *uahlip Guaranteed.
ly accepted hint,
I Q|o»tidBtt.Iana
asked tbat tbt acquaintance might tie
Ml«>, I'erkln* wan much pleased at coUtliiued and received permliudon to prenisc.T, bul tt I* pretty generally ion*
lay mirfa. If arrayriBa,
Ihe engagement, whlrb abo considered Call again without reference to tbt mat: ceded that Queen Altxaudr* baa tha
abe bnd brought BIMMII. and wa* a* ter tbat had brought tba two together aytniMthlfe of tb* iwopie. who at*
(Dover
much pleased wttb herself fnr ber Stanford continued In tht employ of IIIM'II tondtt ef bet tliae ol Ihe colder
tactical management aa with It* result. Dougla* * Son. In tlmt hi* engage and mora roaaarvaUra Queen Uary.
Meanwhile tbe young couple wera ap- ment with tht young lady to whom bt
701 Front Street
aar,- Balitaata, ria-i,
parently growing aatt* and war* la- had bttn paying attention waa anlumper Crops.
C B. *. <de«r exeept
terested ID each other and were mak- nounced. Ont day Rtmla Klllnoo uitt
Oialif)
8:6t
ing arrangement* tor tbeir v.eddlsig.
Keen the (top ivporta hart gone la 10:00—AaatoHBe aad Suaftary
him on tht street and cut him.,
One
day
a
thunderbolt
to!*
npon
tin
TM'
Thta It waa announced tbat hl* tn- for neronautira— Washington IIML
(datty exoept Saaday). 16:It
Fcrklne household. M ,* I'trklna re- gagrmtnt wa* broken. l i t appaarrd
"Blggrat apple crop reported In
wired a nott from Htanfnrd coiife**- one evening at Remit'* home, claimed year*." is mssl new*, but that Ihey ara .6:46—Vaaoouvtr, Piper** Biding via 0. N. B.
ing that ba had been guilty of « crim- Unit Ills object tn eoi»f***lng a thtft to he chcHih-r would lit better still.—
(dally exaept Baaday) . . 1 4 *
inal art, Ba had entered the private ht had not committed had been with New tort American.
Capital paid up. ...$11300,(100
1:80-Cn6t*d Statea n a G. N. B.
...S1M00.OOO
©dice
of
Mr.
Dougla*.
the/Junior
memReserve
• view to Mating ber lor* for htm and Tht cousnmei ta cheered by tbt newd
IdeMy axeaat SaaSarl •. 6. P
ber uf thefirmof Douglas a* Hon. and.confessed that ha bad dltcowed tbat
The Bank hail US
****£•
aeelug a plla of bill* on a d«*k. he had he wa* *o completely wrapped up In of a huniper potato crop. But whea *6:40—Chllllwaca vta B. C . I R. „
ht
look*
for
lowtr
puce*
be
tua
y
Mar
extending la O W f t " » • '£?
been suddenly overwhelmed with an htr that be conld not lira without her.
a-Sattr axoept Baaday).It:6«
that rannert ar* offered ta little tor U:$0-Claytoa
Atlantic to V S S S a . I» Caba
nncontrollable Satlta to poaaeaa thorn
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that
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US
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tm
tony."
ahe
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dap. Priday aad f a * ;
aiut bad taken them Later tw bad
New Fouudland, Parta B t e o J *
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too
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*
thou
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than
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WKf' _ ••*•*•a.a
• aaa*.*lA«W>
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hamaa, BnrbadOO,JtaastBa. Trin
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Mew fork World.
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A PRACTICAL
YOUNG MAN

PRESERVE BRAZEAU
FROM FIRE FIEND

Advertising

That Is

Read
IsAavertismg

Tkat
Produces

/!

Newspaper Advertising is interspersed
with news.
The readers necessarily see and read an
advertisement if it be there—just as one
has seen this advertisement and is now
reading i t

Bank of Montrea!

Nobody had to turn to an advertising
section in order to read this.
If that had been necessary, it may well be
said that you never would have read i t

Second Hand Store

WkyNot
Put Your
Announcement'
Wkere It
Will Be Read?

FALL SUITINGS

Hee

Merchant Tailor

I

&J«fc»fc

Royal

•T&

m

ml

t

THE NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS.

PAOE IIOHUI

-PAY

CASH" I T W I L L
YOU".

PAY

We
Wish
All Our
Customers
A Very
Merry
Christmas
THE

Public Supply Stores
V L. ADAMS
S. K. BRIGGS
PHONE 2.

Drawing
Up a Will
Arc you conversant
with the laws regarding the drawing of
wills ?
Do you know to
whom your estate
would revert in case of
your not making a
will?
If you've never given
these important questions a thought, do it
now. Consult the officers of this Company,
whose business it is to
assist people in trust
matters.

The Fraser Mills closed down yesA good many of tbe men employed
terday afternoon for three holidays,
around the plant came into the city
last night to celebrate the occasion.
Skates sharpened and set at (lee.
It. Speck's, 626 Columbia St.
(215)
For the first time ln many yearB
Father O'Boyle will be out of the city
during the Christmas holidays. He la
recuperating his health in California.
You will be pleased with Rowntree's
or Ganong's Christmas Chocolates
from the West Knd Pharmacy, 509
8th St.
(213)

to be the property of Mary E. Cleary,
be appointed, thus concluding the first
skirmish in the legal suit which involves $225,000. Mr. W. F. Hansford
of this city, acting for the plaintiffs,
made application for the receiver,
while Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
K.C, counsel for the defendants opposed the request
Mr, Hansford presented affidavits
alleging the late Francis J. Cleary,
husband of Mrs. Cleary did, In 1897.
mortgage certain mining properties
In which he owned an Interest ln order • to guarantee the payment of a
sum ln the neighborhood of $50)
Which he owed Robert Aitken of Vancbu»»r,
. It la/further alleged that the mortgage Ivas never taken off the property and, that after the death of Mr.
Cleary, the defendant sold It for u
sum In the neighborhood of $225,000.
The plaintiff's contention was that
a tecelver should be appointed to hold
tho moneys until decision was rendered In the case. The defendant. It is
stated, was planing a trip to California.

WEDNE8DAY, DECEMBER 25, 1912,

LOCAL POSTMEN TO
CALL IN ASSISTANCE
Carriers Will Use Two Rigs to Faclli
tate Distribution of Mall

Matter.

In order to ensure tbe delivery of as
much' ChrlBtmas mall as possible today the postoffice department will secure the services of two rigs to facilitate the distribution. These will load
up at tha postofflce with matter and
carry it throughout the city, dropping
oft bundles on the vai ious beats of the
carriers.
Despite tbe fact that the balance of
the city wiU • bo celebrating Christmastlde the staff of the postofflce will
be at work as usual. Arrangements
have been made for the opening of
the wlcketa of the postofflce today
from the hours of it) to 1 to assl.-t
all those who have mail sent to gen
PETER'8. eral dellvefyr 6 The-lobbies will bi
filled lasl
Christmas

In celebration of the Christmas
season, special services will be beld
ln a number of the churches this
morning as Is the usual custom. To CELEBRATE MIDNIGHT
a great extent the services will be
MAS8 AT 8T.
of a choral nature, for which special
programs of music have been arSt. Peter's church was
ranged.
evening wben the annual
AUTO BUMPS NORWEGIAN.
eve
mass was celebrated.
Football at Moody park Chrlstmaa
Father Larden was tho celebrant
Day. First round Imperial Cup, ami
delivered an excellent ser Motor Car No. 2222 Runs Down man
Rovers vs. Thistles of Vancouver- *M*\Ialso
on Columbia Street.
dtplctnig the Birth of Christ and
Kick-off 2:30. Admission free. (331) (JAWlrig
As the result pf an automobile accipractical lessons from such
dent
about
7:30 last evei^ng Engwall
a
life.
Chrlstmaa Dinner for young men
The full choir was ln attendance Chrlstofferson,. a Norwegian, will
away from home at Y, M. C. A. Christmas Day, 1:30 p.m. All ara. wel- orider~-the leadership of Mr. Fred spend his Christmas on a cot In the
come.
(312) FUgiano, the organist being Mlss Royal Columbian Hospital.
Chrlstofferson, lt ls stated, was
Freeze,
Dating from yesterday and until
Gounod's MlBsa Angell Custodls frosslng Columbia street, near the
early ln January, the various offices was sung with effect as was also the Fraser bridge when he was struck by
automobile No.'"2222 and knocked to
ln the court house building, with the other mule during the service.
exception of the provincial police deOwing to the absence of Father the ground. 7.
partment, will close at 2 o'clock ln O'Boyle, the customary law mass, fol
The occupants of the auto drew up
the afternoon, on account of the lowing the midnight mass, was elimi- as quickly as possible and brought
Christmas and New Year holidays. nated.
the man Into Dr. McQuarrle's office
Two masses will be held tbis morn- In the city where on examination he
A cheap homeBlte ls what you may ing, one at 9 o'clock and the otber was found to be suffering from painbe looking for. We have large lots at 10:46. Over three hundred com- ful injuries to, his legB nd the lower
near the Douglas road. Only $425 to municants were present.
part of his body. He waa later remov$600; quarter cash, balance over IS
ed to the hospital.
<
months. The People's Trust Company,
It is stated;. •HJiat Chrlstofferson
At
the
Cathedral.
Ltd., 451 Columbia St.
(323;
Some two hundred communicants dashed In front of the auto before the
hd a chance to swerve to avoid
The general delivery, parcel and gathered at the customary midnight driver
him. The lamp on the right hand side
register wicket of the city poBtoffice service at the Cathedral this morning. of the machine was somewhat damwill be open between 10 a.m. and 1 The service was fully choral, and an aged as the result of the accident.
was beautifully sung by tbe
p.m. on Christmas day. There will be anthem There
will be celebrations at
one delivery by the carrier starting choir.
8
o'plock
and at 11 o'clock this mornW I L L NOT BE SHELVED
at 10 a.m.
(334) ing.
King George Refuse* '"'•* Mere
Christmas Cakes. See eur window.
***** m *t ii **m •
ly as a Finurehead.
Kighth Street Bakery. Telephone
London, Dec. 24.—King George has
281.
(!»3)
P
• been showing his entourage more and
There was a slight stir In fire- • MAY ENTER CIVIC ARENA. • more of his determination to keep a
fighting circles last evening, it being •
• firm grip upon his own affairs. One
reported that dense volumes of smoke • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
hears In the privacy of tbe court of
were Issuing from The News offices.
attempts made by cabthei • ministers
One of the old timers In the city, and other public persons to treat the
Another false alarm. The staff were
merely giving thanks to the B. C. Mr. Peter Peebles, Is seriouBly con- King as a figurehead and to expect
Cigar Factory and Mr. Fred Lynch for sidering entering the race for alder- him to sign documents without having
It is said that on a recent day the
their kind and always reasonable manic honors at the coming munici any Idea of their purport. His Mapal elections. When seen yesterday jesty's practice ln these matters is King showed his sense of things by
gifta.
Mr. Peebles Btated that many of his as firm as that "f the latij Queen Vic- withholding his signature to a paper
Would the party who wants to buy old friends had approached him and toria, who caused much chagrin in the for which a statesman in a hurry
a nice large, cheap lot near the Doug- asked him to enter thc arena but he early days when she refused to ap- sought his signature at a moment's nolas road, kindly communicate with the haB not yet decided to do so.
pend her name to a document the tice. The throne ls a very real power
The prospective candidate gave the meaning, of which bad not been fully nowadays, and its Influence tends to
People's Trust Company. Limited, and
they will learn of something to their News to understand, however, that it explained.
Increase rather than diminish.
advantage.
(323) was altogether probable that he will
accede to the demand of hiB friends
A great crowd is sure to be at but yet he has prepared no platform
Moody Park Christmas afternoon to place before the people.
when the Hovers and Thistles meet
in the first round of the. Imperial cup
LEAF ENTERS FIELD.
Kick-off 2:30 o'clock.
Admission
free.
(331) Will Be Candidate for Ward Three in
A few copies of Mrs. Herring's lat
eBt book. "Nan, and Other Pioneer
Women of the West," are on sale at
H. Morey's Book Store in this citv.
(308)
They aro selling all right. The fin
est property In Burnaby today In large
lots. Sold 22 n'nw Tuesday. Get one.
Only $425 to $600, quarter cash, balance 6, 12, and 18 months. The Peo
pie's Trust Co., Ltd.
(323)
The only sporting fixture ln the city
Christmas day. Rovers, vs. Thistles
at Moody Park. Imperial Cup tio.
Undoubtedly the fastest teams of
the province playing the game. Kickoff 2:30. Admission free.
(331)
Santa Claus, whose headquarters,
is with Lees,. Limited, got a letter ln
his mail this morning asking for a
gift that he finds difficult to fill, Per*
haps some kind lady or gentleman ot
New Westminster will help him out.
The letter read as follows: "Dear
Santa—Please bring me a little brother as I am tired of playing with my
dolly.
Address furnished on enquiry.
(333)
Free Turkey dinner ChrlBtmas day
for the working men away from home.
Call at office of the Cosmopolitan
hotel. Rickman & Bennett, proprietors.
(335)

*.«*!

East Burnaby.

East Burnaby, Dec. 24.—With the
entry of Mr. George H. Leaf into the
political field as a candidate for councillor for Ward Three, the prospects
of the eastern section of the niunic!
pality enjoying the moat spirited cam
palgn in the whole area appear very
bright at this time.
Mr. Leaf's entry comes as a sur
prise to many although It has been
known privately that it lav between
Mr. Leaf and Mr. E. W. Peck tn en
ter the field against Messrs Coldicutt
and Madill.
This is the first occasion that the
"mayor" of East Burnaby has entered the political arena and by the
time the four passenger cars of the
three candidates quit using the macadamized hoads of the municipality an
extra appropriation will be necessary
for repairs.
FIVE ANARCHISTS IN
PLOT TO KILL

KING.

Rome, Dec. 24.—The examination
of,Henry Dalferro, a voung anarchist
who recently attempted to commit suicide rather than carry out a mission
Imposed upon him by the anarchists
to assassinate King Victor Emmanuel,
was held today. It revealed the existence of a deep laid plot to kill the
King. Five other anarchists have
been arrested for alleged complicity
in the plot.

A notable addition to the ranks of
New Westminster medical practitioners waB recorded this week, when Dr.
TO INTRODUCE
Ella Scarlett Synge of London, Kng
hind, announced the opening of her
Offices at 422 New Westminster Trust!
building. Dr. Synge has had a moat
varied and brilliant medical career,
which In Its OOUrse haB covered prac
tically tho entire globe, She was In
charge of the refugee camps during
the Boer war, and has held numerous
A discount of 33 13 per cent, will bt
irther appointments which have,
brought her name prominently In the given on all orders. This disoount Is
annals of science.
(342) for ten days only.
•After the festivities are over
EVENING GOWNS A SPECIALTY
You may need Prescriptions.
We supply exactly what the doctor
ordera.
Room 6
Collister Block
Bring it hero.
FREDERIC T. HILL,
Successor to F. J. MacKenzie.
'GET THE HABIT'
(341)

MADAME BEAUCHAMP

T h e Fisherman's Friend
This la the Engine that
haa

such

among

a
the

fishermen.

JOHN B. GRAY

Five h.p. YALE, Gaeoilne Engine. The moat

The Jeweller

reliable engine on the
market

Wishes all his patrons
and friends :: :: ::

4al

5 H.P. MARINE GASOLINE ENGINE.
MADE I N NEW WESTMINSTER.
iH

The Schaake Machine Works
HEAPS ENGINEERING CO., ITD.

A
Very
Merry Christmas

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Try One of Our Self Basting Roasters
The beat ou the market, prlcea from

.'. •.. -SIM to $2.50

Note the bargains in our dinner aeta wbicb we. bave Juat opened.
All must go before Christmas. Therefore tbeee cheap prlcea
97-plece Flo Blue, worth $15.00 for ..
$10.75
108-pleco Dresden Oold Line, worth$2$, for
18-78
9C-pIece Grecian Dull Gold, worth $28, tor .
21.25
97-plece Blue Bandand Dull Oold. worth $30 (or
2135
»8-plece Poutraclcla, worth $32.50, for
22.00
We also carry Blue Willow, Clover Leaf and the Vitrified ware.
See our Cut Glass Bowls, Vases and Bon Bon Dishes and our
Glass Table and Water Sets.
Nothing ls more appropriate for a Chrlstmaa Preaent than an
Electric Iron (I mean the kind we carry) unless it la one of our
Sewing Machines, guaranteed tor 10 yeara.

. . . s nd...

A
Happy New Year
608 Columbia Street

created

sensation

The New Furniture Store

Phone 338

Cor. 12th SL and Sixth Aee.

C. N. EDMOND80N * CO.

MODISTE

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.
Paid Up Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00

HOLIDAY
TRADE
As usual o;ii s'.uelt Is attractive.
Consists in part ol Cases, Mirrors,
Brushes, Perfumes, Chocolates, Atomizers, Brass Goods, Hand Hags (discount sale), Safety Razors, Spectacles,
etc. Call and see.

Curtis Drug Store

.

OBITUARY.

Plaintiffs Score First Point in Dispute
Betvcen Aitken and Cleary
Interests.
r o r PHOTO GOODS. SPECTACLES
In the supreme court In Vancouver
and SEEDS.
Phono 43: L. D. 71; Rea. 72.

Now Westminster. B. C.

TOYS, DOLLS and
FANCY GOODS

HUTTON.—Before a large gathering of citizens, prominent among
Aiiom were a number of old timers,
who had come to pay their last respects to the name, of the deceased,
the late Mrs. B. A. Hutton,, waB laid
to rest in tho Oddfellows' cemetery
yeaterday. Rev. W. W. Abbott officiating. The pallbearers were Messrs.
This coverB pretty well any artlclj
Nell McCall, George Kennedy, J. A.
Cunningham, Frank Painter, A. B. you may wish for a gift.
Wintemute and 11. Wintemute. SerToys and Dolls for the boys and
vices were held In ('enter & Hauna'a girls.
parlors from where the funeral took
place.
Fancy Jewel Boxea, Dressing Cases,
Mirrors, Brush Sets, Inkstands, etc
APPOINT A RF.CEIVER.
for tho growu ups.
See us before buying elsewhere.

THE FAIR

yesterday morning, Mr. Justice Murphv ordered that n receiver of the
money held by Robert Aitken, alleged 646 Columbia Street

Phone 453

FINE
UNE

Site

of CHSISTMAS PERFUMES,
CHOCOLATES, EBONY SETS, Etc.

2 FINE LOTS on SEVENTH ST.

R Y A L L ' S Druggist nnd Optician
701 Columbia Street

P^ior.e 57

BELOW SIXTH AVBNUH.

$2000 Each

$200 Cash

will handle either one. Long terms.
Mo. 152.

RESIDENCE LOIS

WHITE* SHILES &

CO.

628 and 748 Columbia Street, Phone 85, Naw Weatminater, B. C.
These are all In good locations and are good investments at the prices
they can be bought for now.
1359— FIFTH STREET near Eighth 1393—KNOX STREET, SAPPERTON.

avenue; 50x132 te lane; a good buy
06 foot lot tn good location; just off
at Jl.nrtO; one-third cash.
Columbia street; price $1200 on
1195—8EVENTH AVENUE near 4th
easy terms.
Btreet; two lots; upper side; 50x130
all cieared and graded; prioe $1275 1398—5 LOTS ON TWELFTH AVE.,
each.
near Sixth street car line; 00x150
1397—68 FOOT LOT corner of Sixth
each; some are cleared; street is
avenue and Ash street; price $4000
graded; price $3000 on good terms
on easy terms.

Fi J. HART & CO., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
We write Flre, Life, Accident, E mployers' Liability, Automobilo
Marine Insurance.

and

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES,
Shades, Reading Lamps, etc

WEBER & D A Y
Phone 6 5 6

6 3 Sixth Street

•M

